
TWO MAJOR FINDS FOR LOCAL
TREASURE HUNTERS
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Nelson Jecas poses with a 17th century anchor found
below ground, (see story, page 5),

THRIFT SHOP TO RE-OPEN
The Thrift Shop, 1742 East Second Street, Scotch

Plains, will reopen on September 15 at 10 am. The shop
operated by the Fanwood Scotch Plains Service League
will resume their regular hours Tuesday to Friday, 9:30
am to 4 pm, Saturday, 10 am-4 pm.

For the Fall season there is a huge selection of
children's school clothes — shoes, coats, plus many
other items. Also, in stock are many household items
and brick-a-brac.

The Service League is seeking additional members for
their volunteer organization. Please call 233-4016 for
further information,

Help us to help others by volunteering your service!

VOLUNTEER RESOURCE OFFICE
IS NOW OPEN

The Volunteer Resource Directory office opened on
September 11, Located at the Board of Education of-
fices on Plainfield Avenue, Scotch Plains, the office
hours will be Tuesdays from 9 am to 1 pm and Thur-
sdays from 12 Noon to 4 pm. The telephone number is
232-6161.

The Volunteer Resource Directory is designed to
provide teachers, clubs, organizations and community
groups with talented aznd knowledgeable people who
will share their skills for curriculum enrichment and
programs.

Any organization or group in Scotch Plains and Fan-
wood who wishes a copy of the Volunteer Resource
Directory should contact Mrs. John Leppert, 233-3829.

-OLD WORLD" BAKERS MOVE TO
NEW SCOTCrf PLAINS HOME

Master bakers join politicians, left to right, at grand
opening of Mozart Pastry Shoppcs here, left to right,
Henry Augenstcin, Otto Noethen, Congressman Matthew
Rinaldo, Paul Meyer, Freeholder ICd Slomkowski and
Mayor Alan Augustine, (See story, page 8).
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Quit© a pot of pot Three-fold party
set for Oct. 14

"This tree sure didn't grow in Brooklyn." quipped Chief
Rossi, as he viewed the latest horticultural gem brought in by
some of his officers, It's a group of marijuana plants which
tower over th Chief's head (the Chief being a very tall man!)
Officers on patrol spotted the thriving plants, growing right
amidst the tomato garden set in the midst of a well-manicured
local lawn.

Accordiong to Sgt. Ron Donnelly of the Detective Bureau,
investigation is still continuing, so names are not being releasd.
Donnelly noted, however, that the tomates in the garden were
having such competition that they weren't doing well at all.
The group of "pot" plants were over six feet tall, with some
stalks 2'/;-3 inches in diameter. . -

October 12-13-14 is tradi-
tionally the major weekend
of the year in New England,
drawing thousands of tourists
to view the fall foliage. This
year, Scotch Plains, too, has
circled the October 14
weekend as a most important
date on the community calen-
dar. The center of Scotch
Plains will be festive with a
three-fold celebration, as the
historic Scotch Plains Baptist
Church welcomes friends,
former church members and
visitors to its third annual
Homecoming, the new
Village Green Park on the
corner of Park Avenue and
Front Street is officially
dedicated, and the Cannon-
ball House Museum opens its
doors to the public for
another year of visits and
programs.

Within a two-block area,
there will be activities galore.
At Cannonball, now enhanc-
ed by the recent addition of
authentic Colonial gardens, a
grape arbor, and a new rear
door, hostesses in Colonial
costume will greet visitors

Cites Iqte-'8O date for
cablevision service here

Homeowners in Fansvood
and Scotch Plains will have
the opportunity to enjoy
cable television service
sometime in mid-to late-1980,
according to Dorothy
DeYoung, a spokesman for
Suburban Ca'blevision, the
company which will ultimate-
ly provide the service here. In
the interim, there are many
residents who have question-
ed what action to take regar-
ding their possible replace-
ment of their present televi-
sion antennas.

Loren Hollembaek, the
Fanwood Councilman who is
the liaison to the Cable
Television Committee, said
he has received calls from
residents who either have lost
their anetnnas is storms or
are not receiving satisfactory
reception. Once cable televi-
sion is available in town,
homeowners who opt for the
service would no longer need
antennas. Mrs, DeYoung,
when questioned about the
antenna question, said it is
not the position of her com-
pany to advise for or against
the purchase of new attennas
for the interim period until
service is available here. She
noted that,homeowners must
make their decisions on
whether they choose to live
with borderline reception for
a year or fund a replacement.
In some instances, antennas
can run as high as 5250 or
$300, she pointed out.

DeYoung outlined the
steps which will precede the

offering of service here. All
necessary paperwork has
been completed by the two
community governments and
by Suburban Cablevision, she
said. Some time ago, Subur-
ban sent to the Federal Com-
munications Commission a

registration for final approval
for Scotch Plains, The same
registration was mailed in
behalf of Fanwood more
recently.

Early in 1980, represen-
tatives of Suburban will con-

Continued on page 19

and conduct tours of the Vic-
tarian and Colonial rooms,
as well as the recently -
restored 18th century kit-
chen.

Mayor Alan Augustine will
preside at the Village Green
dedication on Saturday mor-
ning. The new passive park
has brick walkways and stur-
dy benches located beneath
shade trees. The pathways
lead from the municipal
building to the historic Can-
nonball House and its color-
ful Colonial herb and flower
gardens. The house, pride of
the local Historical Society,
has been on its present site at
1840 Front Street for close to
three centuries and is
reported to have received a
British cannonball in one of
its walls during a Revolu-
tionary War skirmish. .

The" day will be highlighted
at the Baptist Church by
tours, beginning at noon.
Visitors will tour the old red
brick church itself and the old
stone parsonage across the
street. In the graveyard ad-
joining the church, on the
corner of Mountain and Park
Avenues, as expert will
demonstrate gravestone rub-
bings. Travelers who traverse
Park Avenue can observe the
aged, weathered markers
which mark the graves of
many early Scotch Plains set-
tlers. The church was built in
1871, and the graves of the
old families. Darby, Stites,
Osborn, Hetfield, Marsh and
Frazee, predate the church
construction.

Raiders get ready for Sept. 21 opener

Summer's still in the air and the temperature belies a September calendar date, but the Raider
football team members were well into autumn habits. Above, a practice session at* a tackling
dummy demands plenty of muscle and effort, as the Raiders hold an afternoon practice session.
They open their season on Friday, September 21 at home against Elizabeth at 2 P.M.
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EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD* ON

Great Investment Rate
$10,000 Minimum • 6 Months (26 Weeks) Term

Rate Available September 13 thru September 19, 1979
Federal regulations prohibit the compounding of
interest during the term of this 6-month account.
The above is an annual rate, however, the maturity
of the account is 28 weeks, and the rate is subject to
change at renewal, if available, *The yield is based

upon reinvestment of both principal and interest
at maturity. Federal regulations require substantial
penalty for early withdrawal when permitted by
the bank.

OTHER GREAT INVESTMENT RATES ON TIME SAVINGS
AND REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS ALSO AVAILABLE

Low Cost Personal Loans available.

Serving your family's financial needs since 1851.

Elizabeth: 1 Union Square & 540 Morris Ave. — 2890800
Granford: 18 North Ave. W. — 276-1990

Scotch Plains: North Ave. at Crestwood Rd. — 654-4622
Additional offices in Aberdeen, Freehold, Hamilton, Howell,

Jackson, Middletown, Toms River & Wall

MEMBER F.D.i.C. — SAVINGS INSURED TO 540,000



Fund drive yields "JaWS" tool Jaycees hold "Glass Bash"
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The • Fanwood-Stoich
Plains Jaycees will conduct
another "Glass Bash" this
Saturday, September 15 ns
part oT their monthly com-
muniiy recycling program.

"Public response and
cooperation has been out-
standing since the new glass
recycling program was star-
ted in July", announced
Jaycees President Paul
Wessel. "and we intend IO
continue this community ser-
sice as long as the need and
interest exists."

Both newspapers and glass
are collected monthly, on the
third Saturday, at the south
side parking lot of the Fan-
wood Train Station, between
9 am and noon. The recycling
h available to all area residen-

Jaws committee, left to right? Ross Engallena, V.F.W., Ed Serge Pres. Rescue Squad,
Charles Tullo Jr. V.F.W., Lou Young Westfleld K of C, Harold Hill Jr. Capt. Rescue Squad,
Jane Lorber Jr. Women's Club, Fred Sockwell American Legion Post 209, Pat Siden Jr.
Women's Club, Howard Fritz Y.M.C.A., Joseph Appezzato Italian American Club.

On August 27, six local every meeting the thought up as co-chairmen. Their first
that the post may not be ableorganizations presented to

the Scotch Plains Rescue
Squad a "Jaws for Life"
rescue tool. The drive to
solicit funds for this tool
began on May 1 of this year.

For one year local V.F.W.
Post 10122 toyed with the
idea of starting the drive. At

to raise the necessary
money and knowing their
funds were not sufficient
found them delaying the start
of the program.

Early this year Charles
Tullo Jr. and Ross Engallena
of V.F.W. Post 10122 teamed

SPFHS band will compete
Thirty-six marching high

school bands will participate
in the 15th Annual Central
Jersey- High School Band
Festival.

Twelve marching hands
will participate on each of
three evening performances
to be held on Tuesdays, Oc-
tober 2, 9 and 16. The event
will be held at the Rutgers
University Stadium, River
Road, Piscataway. The
Festival begins each night at
7:15 P.M. Each school is
allowed a twelve-minute per-
formance. Features will in-
clude band talent, drill teams,
color guards, majorettes and
a finale in svhich over one
thousand student musicians
will assemble in concert for-
mation to play "America the
Beautiful" and "March
America."

Tickets for the event will be

"Studies serve for delight,
for ornament, and for
ability." Francis Bacon

available in the participating
schools and The Home News
and at Stadium box offices
on evening of performance.
They are priced at SI.00 for
students, S2.00 general ad-
mission tickets and S3.00 for
reserved seats.

thoughts were to enlist as
many organizations as were
willing to help with the drive.
Also to try and keep the drive
as local as possible to allow as
many residents to participate.

After eight meetings and
three months time the
program came to a successful
conclusion. Fi%e other
organizations joined forced
with Post 10122 with all the
volunteers becoming one
committee and one purpose
in mind. Donations ranged
from one penny to one
thousand dollars. A clothing
drive was also held to raise
money. Many people offered
kind words of eil-
couraaement.

IBEAUTIFUL THINGS FACTORY!
Contemplate our collection of CARDS

- V Recycled Paper Products
Paper Moon
Pop Shots
Thought Factory
Marcel Schurman
Maia Graphics...and more

Also:
Rainbow Decals

1838 E. 2nd St., Scotch Plains
452 Springfield Ave, Summit

the marcus diamond ring
«•_?•. ':SH..

11SO.0O,

for him

A brilliant out diamond
set boldly in a unique,

scrolled 18K gold ring. This
handsome design Is distinctively
:. We have a complete collection
s diamond rings waiting for you.

a g©m of an idea

RUTHfRFORD. N.J.
$a Park Av#mi#,'M9.QQ7k9

JEWELERS

HIDQEWOOO, N.J,
53 E, HidgewosKJ 4M«nu*M.l5-333B

HACKEHSACK, H J .
131 Main StMHrtMBMa

WfSTftllB, N.J.
206 i . Bread Str«ei;233-0W9

' PABAMUS PARK
ROUte 17 North

PatamuB, N,J,'J82.8

mvtRi iBi sauAflE (ypptn LEVID
Roulj 4 and HacHensaek ' • .OUT

Haekeniaek. N J,/4Si.Q84Q

IS,

In order to facilitate han-
dling and stacking, all
newspazpers should be tied or
placed in bags or boxes.
Magazines and cardboard
cannot presently be recycled.

Glass must be separated in-

to clear or colored (amber,
green, brown, etc.) and it
must be free of all caps, lids,
and metal collars. Any type
of gloss is acceptable.

The jayeees ask lor your
continued support and
cooperation in this environ-
mentally important en-
deavor.

To prevent scratching your
fine china when storing,
intersperse each plate
w i t h a paper p la te .

fADULT SCHOOL
I REGISTRATION

now being
accepted

DAY: Board of Ed.
2630 Plfd. Av.

9-4 P.M.
EVE: Mon., Tues.,

Wed., Sept. 17 1819
7-9 P.M.

S.P.-F. High School
forinfo call: 232-6161

Headquarters For Balanced
Design Danee Footwear and
Accessories at

The Village Shoe Shop
• unique

Charge •
VISA

425 Park Avenue M

Scotch Plains
Telephone: 322-5539 9:30-5:30 Daily ••,

Normal 5, Corrective Footwear

u

paint colors arc
now on

Save $3.00
on every gallon of
Williathuburg® interior & exterior paint.
ll v,iHi w,ul! ihi- .ilitlu'lllu «.,inn, IK I:
i i i lms ill Cnlnniiil.AiiH'i u ,i mi s,mn
hiimi1, IVi/lhinifl'iiiy is vuin IH'M
cliuiiv. It's llii1 luyhi'M IIIMIIU jiiiinl
Mai tin Si/nom makt 's . Ami thi1 inlm?.
an1 ri'SiMrchi'd tu nuik'h lln* mi>inuil
fiiltiis DI CoUiniid Wilhiiiii!>litiii|
I hlH lh lllli [ll*M tli'al 1'S.IM OH IH1I bl1^!
p,un! i-vrr. Wt-'ll i\\vv vnu $3,011 ull

iv ijiilliin. li 's mil hi'sl tU'.il on mil
I paint.

Aullu'iiiif Willumiiilmiii f a u n Colm
Availahk' in il.il in satin ^Inss iiiush
F.tfolliMil I'nlm irliMitmn
Hlistt'r, pi'i'l iind t'liiilk ifsisiant
l"ii'i' ol li'.id li.i.Mids
I'.tsv In appiw Iti^l liivni^
Milck'w u'sisliinl
Snap ami w>ili'i I'U'.in up

SENOUR
PAINTS:

,vi

23UIE

We're the
House Paint People

NEW STORE HOURS
Weekdays 9AM to 6PM Thurs. 9AM to 9PM
Sat. 9AM to 6PM Clo&ed Sunday

MARCUS CHARGE, AMERICAN EXPRESS AND ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
E. Broad Sf.f|f^ffI(|l(E| 233-4306
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SUPPORT THE R\IDERS

Letters to the Editor

The opening football game
for the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Raider varsity
squad is but a week away.
The squad has a new and very
enthusiastic coach, who looks
forward to a successful
season. The Raider Booster
Club, too, appears to be gear-
ing for a particularly good
year. The group of parent-
supporters started early this
year to draft all the help they
can get for manning refresh-
ment booths, planning events
for the athletes, and en-
couraging parental involve-
ment in the athletic program
of Scotch Plains-Fanwood
High School,

The key component now is
fans. Usually, Scotch Plains-
Fanwood games draw a good
number of eager fans as a
season opens. Once a team
loses a game or two and it ap-
pears that no championship is
in the offing, the attendance

dwindles on the part of adult
and student fans alike. Often-
times, late season games are a
sorry sight, .with empty
spaces in the high school
stands.

High School football
games offer a very colorful
afternoon of spectator sport
and the enjoyment of the
music of an outstanding
Raider marching band.
Whether a team wins or loses,
support from the stands is
important to the players and
to the general spirit of a
school. With inflated prices
for everything including pro
sports tickets making inroads
into every local pocketbook,
high school football promises
a great Saturday afternoon at
a very reasonable outlay. We
urge adults and students to
support the Raiders for the
1979 season.

Good Luck, Raiders of 79!

10 Years Ago Today J
The park building at Forest Road Park in Fanwood was in

the planning siages in September of 1969, as the Fanwood
Council introducted legislation appropriating SI 5,000 for con-
struction. The one story cinder-block building was subsequent-
ly built. It houses equipment and also serves as an indoor
recreational facility, for classes and activities in inclement
weather.

Captain George Germinder of the Fanwood Police Force
stepped up to Sergeant status a decade back.

- - • - • . - ' • • . : : . • . • : • • * * • - - • • • - . - • ! . • * - - - • - • - • , - - : . ! - ? i <

Residents of the Haven Avenue area of Scotch Plains came
out battling ten-years ago. They opposed" a cocktail lounge
which the late George Venezio planned to open on Route 22.
The residents said they had movedjnto their homes for tran-
quility and peace, and felt a cocktail lounge would impact
negatively upon neighborhood atmosphere,

Teacher aides, now a common fact of life in local schools,
were relative newcomers back in 1969, and a school column in
The Times explained their function. They wear many hats, the
article noted, and provide help in many facets of a school's
operation.

The
Three R's
and the T

To the editor:

I recently read in the
Elizabeth Daily Journal that
the Watchung Conference of
which Scotch Plains is a
member, is expanding. The
additional teams include
Momelair, Irvingion, Nutley,
Carteret and Belleville. This
concerns me.
, I do not question the com-
petition factor. It would be a
tough conference.

However,! do question the
additional travel with the
possibility that our students
(athletes, marching band
members, cheerleaders, etc.)
would have to be dismissed
before the end of the school
day. I question the fact that
some traditional games svould
have to be dropped to ac-
commodate an Essex county
team. Size is also a con-
sideration; our enrollment is
declining and'will continue to
do so. Are these new addi-
tions to the conference facing
the same situation or will they
remain large group four
powers?

My final concern is safety. I
read in the New York Sunday
News on August 26 about the
roving gangs in the halls of
one of these new schools thai
even the paid security guards
are powerless to slop, about
an English teacher on hall
duty shot in the chest with a
BB gun, and about a young
girl raped a! the conclusion of
an after school activity.

Is this an atmosphere that
we want for our children? 1
for one do not!

If you share my concerns,
contact your high school prin-
cipal and/or board of
education and express your
feelings,

Charles j . Dettmar

Following is a letter sent to
Mr. Fred Felter, Recreation
Commissioner of Scotch
Plains:

Dear Mr. Felter:
I would like to express my

personal appreciation for
your assistance on the morn-
ing of September 6, 1979,
while the Township was en-
countering the severe weather
conditions of Hurricane
David. Your conscien-
tiousness and prompt ap-
pearance to man the Town-
ship's evacuation vehicle cer-
tainly conributed toward
minimizing the danger lo
residents in our flood-prone
areas. Your quick response
enabled the Township to ef-
fectively implement a neigh,
borhood evacuation plan at
the height of the storm.

On behalf of the residents
of that neighborhood and
myself I sincerely wish to
thank you for your valuable
assistance.

Yours sincerely,
James J. Hauser
Municipal Manager

Di Francesco
Reports

...reading, 'riling, & 'rithmatic,
and the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
TIMES! Don't send the kids away to
school in September without hometown
ties! Alonjj with pencils & books, let
them take a subscription to the Times
also!

$8,00 One Year
$10.00 One Year (out of state)

Name.

College,

BOM N O ,

Congressman.
MATT

RINALDO
12TH DISTRICT
NIW JERSEY

<§£%£

From Trenton
It's difficult to believe that another school year has begun.

My youngest daughter will enter first grade this year, and as
any parent knows, such an event in the lives of our children
impresses upon us once again how quickly time flies.

It is not just the rapid rush of time that ages us these days,
but also the swiftness with which events brush our lives. Some
things change so quickly that we hardly have lime lo adjust
before everything is different again. The era of "future
shock" becomes increasingly a reality.

Ah a legislator, I have seen important bills become outdated
before they can even be released from committee. As a tax-
payer, I have seen inflation climb so rapidly thai the grocery
buduet for my family must increase weekly. As a motorist, I
find ii difficult to keep up with the ever-changing predictions

and reports about our gasoline supply.
Inflation and energy — two of the current issues that may

make us all feel older than our years. How many limes do you
catch yourself saying to a young listener, "I remember when a
gallon of gas was 30 cents?" Have you iried to buy a pack of
chewing gum lately? Remember when it was a nickel?

By reflecting on two of our most pressing problems, I may
appear lo be deviating from the optimistic tone of my last
volumn, in which I tried to enumerate all the things right with
our country. I still believe that as a people, we are strong; as a
democracy, we are right. And it is through the work of a
strong people in a free system thai we will solve inflation and
energy problems.

Following are a few suggestions on how we will reach our
goals;

Every American cili/en over the age of IS can voice opinions
by participating in the electoral process. By supporting can-
didates and ballul issues that reflect your views, you help
determine government policy. Don't ever think your vote
doesn't count. Politicians seeking election spend a great deal
of time anil money in get their messages to evciy voter. I-ach
vote counts a great deal.

After the eleciion is over, write to your legislators io tell
ihem how you feel. We are not miiul-icadet's. We are in-
terested in hearing your problems and your views on impor-
tant issues. Contrary to what many cynics would have you
believe, your letter does not get lost in the shuffle. Your opi-
nions count.

Although the legislative process in Trenton and Was-
shingion may seem unwieldy and con fusing, h is aci ually
designed unite simply to allow fur ciii/cn participation at
various siages. If you arc interested in a particular piece of
legislation, follow ii through the legislative system. Your lei-
ler.s are welcome by committee members considering bills, par-
ticularly in you provide information and reasoned arguments.
Also, learn when public hearings arc held on your hill ami of-
fer to give testimony.

Rather than allowing rapidly-changing events m make us
feel Iv.lplei.s ve can all help solve our problems through the
legislative |.in*ces,,.

In the last 10 years, the United States has generously given
more than $2 billion to help disaster victims in foreign coun-
tries. Much of this aid has been in the form of prompt medical
assistance and outright gifts.

But hard-pressed American disaster victims are not so for-
tunate when it comes to obtaining assistance from Uncle Sam.
They generally must wail months for help, and when they are
eventually declared eligible for a federally guaranteed disaster
assistance loan, they must almost immediately start paying it
back with interest.

Last year alone more than $35 million was collected in in-
terest payments from American disaster victims who were for-
ced to borrow to rebuild their shattered lives.

Many of these people are in debt up to their ears because of
past calamities and their homes are heavily mortgaged. They
cannot afford to take out another loan, yet that is what they
are often forced to do in the name of U.S. "assistance."

Last year, floods and hurricanes caused damage estimated
in the hundreds of millions of dollars. Yet the maximum
federal grant for a disaster victim was held to $3,000. .

Meanwhile, the U.S. poured SSO million into Guatemala
and Nicaragua when they were hit with earthquakes. Lebanon
has been given nearly $70 million to repair the ravages of a civil
war.

As one American in West Virginia remarked after her home
was washed away in flood waters: "If we were a foreign coun-
try, we would have been helped by now."

Our nation's disaster assistance program should be im-
proved to give Americans better treatment.

Recently the House and Senate passed differing versions of
a new disaster assistance loan program setting rates as high as
the current cost of borrowing money by the federal gover-
nment (now 7.38 percent) and ranging to a low of 3 percent.
Unfortunately, the House defeated an amendment to provide
homeowner loans at 1 percent on the first S 10,000 borrowed
and 3 percent on amounts up to $50,000. Such loans to flood,
fire and tornado victims would match the rate charged on
money borrowed by foreign countries.

Both the House and Senate versions of the bill have similar
provisions on interest rates for disaster loans and farm len-
ding, but different spending levels. Senate-House conference
members are working out differences in the dollar amounts.

Changes approved by the House would allow businesses
unable to obtain sufficient credit elsewhere to borrow up to
$500,000 at S percent if found to be qualified by the Small
Business Administration or the Farmers Home1 , Ad-
ministration.

Businesses which do not have a bad credit rating would have
the right to obtain a loan from the SBA at not more than 1
percent above the interest rate at which the federal government
is able to borrow funds on the open market.

•»\n exception to the loan limit can be made if the SBA
determines that the applicant is a major employer and is no
longer in substantial operation as a result of a disaster. But it
would exclude applicants who deliberately sabotage their plan-
ts or products. This would protect taxpayers against manufac-
turers and distributors who try to unload their stock by faking
damages.

The legislation does not go so far as most disaster victims
want — interest free loans repayable over an extended period.
The Carter Administration strongly opposed a more generous
bill reported by the House Small Business Committee earlier
this year.

However, the bills approved by the House and Senate
represent a compromise that should make it easier to obtain
disaster loans and this revision in the nation's disaster assistan-
ce program deserves the support of the Carter Administration.

- - CALENDAR — -
Thursday, September 13 •
Fanwood Board of Health
Hypertension Screening,
Community House, 2-3 P,M,
Monday, September 17 -
Scotch Plains Planning

Hoard, Council Chambers,
8:15 P.M.
Tuesday, September 18 •
Scoteh Plains Township
Council, Municipal Building,
8:30 P.M.
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Treasure hunters strike gold Church plans
flea market

Nelson Jecas, who organized a "treasure hunters' club" in
Scotch Plains last year, led his troops to major finds recently.
Prowling about with metal detectors at low tide along the
waterway in Morgan, New Jersey^ the treasure hunters came
across a 17th century anchor,

It's of museum value, Nelson said, and he's had it authen-
ticated by a Princeton University authority. It will probably be
donated to a nautical museum.

In another valuable unearthing, above, the group found a
1776 British gold piece in very good condition. It was 13 inches
below ground In New Brunswick,

The treasure hunters work in parks, fields, shorelines, e tc ,
using metal detectors. When the metal detector Indicates the
presence of metal, they dig - sometimes for treasures,
sometimes for junk. The group meets at the Scotch Plains
Library.

"Y" pool opens 9/17
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA swimming pool has
been cleaned and is opening
September 17,

Several programs have been
added to the schedule for the
fall to meet the interests in the
community.

An advanced skills class is
aimed at the good swimmer to
get endurance work, stroke
improvement, and a chance to
play games. Additional
strokes may be introduced.
The purpose of the class is to
meet all three major objec-
tives.

Synchronized swimming is
designed to develop water-
manship, including body con-
trol, agility and endurance;
ability to swim with others to
rhythmic accompaniment and
an opportunity for creative
expression. Performance will

be offered once a week for an
hour on Wednesdays. The in-
dividual interested should
have good swim skills and be a
willing learner.

Another new program is
Aquatic Safety for both the.
swimmer and non-swimmer.
It will include basic forms of
rescue, pool safety, and for
those interested basic swim-
ming rescue skills,

Progressive swim classes are
scheduled at various times
during the week. The classes
are set to meet the needs of
youngsters at ull levels of
swimming.

For those interested in
competitive swimming tryouts
for the Piranha Swim Team
will be Septembe 19 and 20 for
last year's members, and or
newcomers, Sepiember 24, 25
and 26.

"I f you will please people, you must please them in their
own way." Lord Chesterfield

^ r TIME IN THE STA TE OF NEW JERSEY

The Center For

Computerized
Learning

The First United Methodist
Church of Scotch Plains will
sponsor their 4th annual Flea
Market on Septenibtfr 22
from 9 to 5 at the Fanwood
Train Station. The rain date
has been scheduled for Sep-
tember 29 from 9 to 5.
Dealers can reserve booth
space. Please call 889-4457 or
889-4895 for information and
reservations.

Books, jewelry, antiques,
crafts, garage sale goods,
wjiite elephant table and a
boutique along with many
other items will be available
at this time.

Refreshments and
homebaked goods will also be
offered for sale.

Mothers of
multiples

The Suburban Mothers of
Twins and Triplets Club will
hold its first meeting of the
new season on Wednesday,
September 19, at 8:15 P.M.
at the First National State
Bank of Central New Jersey,
105 East Fourth Avenue,
Roselle.

Following the general
meeting there will be a Wine
and Cheese Party.

Mothers of multiples are
invited to attend. For addi-
tional information please
contac t : Mrs . Thomas
Sauers, 711 Fourth Avenue,
Westfield, New Jersey 07016.

K of C sets
dance date

K of C Council No. 1711
Westfleld-Scotch Plains is
planning a "Western Barn
Dance" to be held at the
Council Hall, 2400 North
Avenue on Saturday October
20th. Refreshments food,
western music and calling by
West field's own Dick
Lighthipe.

Cost will be $18.00 per
couple. So break out your
western garb and join our
Square. All members and
friends are welcome. For in-
formation and reservations
call: Russell Gottlick-322-
7248; Mike Ginda-322.8646;
Tom Conheeney-233".2145:
John Sullivan-233-7097:
Columbian Club-322-9767
after 8 P.M.

i Open to Children
Agii 1 thru 15

i Convsnienily
Located in
Weillield/Qark Area

i Stalled by Computer
and Education
Profeiiisnill

• Csmputsrj On Sits
• Affordable Rates
• Fimily DiiEsunt Flam ]
• Saturday Claiiai

Begin September 29th

\ « Sehalafihipi Available

A stimulating new approach to education in which your
child will learn to program a computer and uje its power
lor enrichment, remediation and a variety oi other
creative activitiei

Individual Courses Designed For:

• ELEMENTS OF COMPUTER PROGRAMMING
• ENRICHMENT OF THE GIFTED CHILD
• REMEDIATION FOR THE UNDERACHIEVER

For Further Information About This Unique and
Exciting Educational Opportunity, Please Call

753-5122 or 753-4960 - 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.
or write "The Times"

Box 368T
Scotch Plains, N.j, 07076

EXPANDED RANCH

NEWLY LISTED BY PRA

The circular drive enhances the entrance to this center hall ranch on an acre of
beautifully landscaped grounds (ideal for tennis court and pool) in south Scotch Plains,
Spectacular sunken living room and formal dining room with rounded arches, conversa-
tion pit in the secluded family room reflects a modern flair. The latest in kitchens with
bay window and ceramic tile floor. Four twin sized bedrooms, 31/: baths, 1st floor laun-
dry room, 2 car garage, dual heating and air conditioning systems, plus w/w carpeting,
and a large screened porch complete the picture of this unique home. Call for an ap-

pointment to see this new listing, Asking S 165,000

PETERSON
JUNGLE

AGENCY

.

REALTORS

350 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

COLLEGE
BOARDS
REVIEW

Preparation For

OCT. P.S.A.T, &
NOV. S.A.T.

CHiiei Start Sept, 21th & 30th

9:00 AM to 12 NOON
HILD AT;

Coachman Inn, Cranford
Ramada Inn,

East Brunswick
22nd Year at Operation

For Information & FREE
Diagnostic Test call

272-7512

M iNSTANT
§ PASSPORT
0 PHOTOS

| | WHILE YOU WAIT!

m
M
M
H
M
M
M.

No Appointnierit Necessary

PARK PHOTO
405 Park Ave., Scotch Plains

322-4493
Hours: Mon. thru Sat. 9-6: Thurs. 'til 8 pm

nm

Learning
...a lifetime experience
Register Now!!
THE SCOTCH PLAINS-FANWOOD

Adult School
STARTS SEPT, 24th

Choose from 77 courses including;

In-Person Registration
Day: Administration Bldg.
2630 Plainfield Ave,
Scotch Plains, N,J.

Night: S.P.F.H.S. Lobby
Monday, Sept. IQ - 7-9 P.M.
Tuesday, Sept. 11 - 7-9 P.M.
Monday, Sept. 17 - 7-9 P.M.
Tuesday, Sept, 18-7-9 P.M.
Wednesday, Sept, 19 - 7-9 P.M.
Mail registration also accepted

Mondn>: Auto Care and Repair,
Bridge, First Aid, French, Oriental
Cooking, Sewing, Oil and Acrylic
Painting, Basic Drawing, E.S.P..
Italian, Law, Hypnosis for Living,
Travel Agent. Assertiveness.
Memory and Concentration, Ten-
nis, Decorate with Crafts .
Calligraphy, Typing, Shorthand
Refresher, Latin and American
Dancing, Needlepoint, Knitting
and Crocheting, Slim and Trim,
Woodcraflsmanship, Flower Ar-

ranging, Holiday Deeoralioni,
Tuesday: C.P.R., Driver Training,
Sewing wills Knits, Macrame,
Spanish, Rapid Reading, Pottery,
Stenography, S p uw d » r i I Ing,
Square Dancing, Golf. Wednes-
day: Tennis, Ballet. Modern
Dance, Breadmaking, C.L.FJ1,,
Bookkeeping, Greek Cooking,
Greek Pastry, Thursday: Piano,
Oriental Cooking, Yoga, Driver
Training, Furniture Refinishing,

INTRODUCING: CLEP (College Level Examination Program)
Earn up to 30 credits for knosvlecigc gained since high school graduation: in cooperation
with Fairleigh Dickinson University. For information call 232-6161, 6360, 6361; ext. 28, 9 AM-4 PM
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Sale will feature colonial spice wreaths

It's not true that dogs sweat through their tongues,
They sweat t h r o u g h t h e pads of their feet,

Cannonball House
Museum, 1840 Front Street,
will open fts doors to the
public for the first time this
Fall on October 13 and 14.
The historic Scotch Plains
house, built in approximately

HWETOU 00T TO UBE?

they Iost4l3B

BARBARA STAUCH BARBARA ANN STAUCH JOHN INMAN BARBARA INMAN

LOST 28 LBS. LOST 11 LBS, LOST 66 LBS, LOST 10 LBS,

JOHN ME6

LOST 70 LBS.

MARIA DAVILUk

LOST 16 LBS

THE SEASON OF HOLIDAYS
IS JUST AHEAD, WITH
PARTIES AND FAMILY

GATHERINGS. YOU'LL
WANT TO LOOK YOUR

BEST SO COME, LET'S
TALK NOW. WE'LL SUM,

AND TRIM AND SHAPE
YOU AND YOU'LL

HAVE THE TIME OF
YOUR "NEW" LIFE.

CALL NOW
NEW FITNESS PROGRAMS

START DAILY

PEARL ELION

LOST 13 LBS.

NICHOLAS MARINO

LOST 15 LBS.

HIRBERTLAXER; ALMENA SCOTT BILL RHODES ERNA SEUS

LOST 15 LBS. LOST 17 LBS. LOST 60 LBS. LOST 11 LBS.

RUTH NEMOVICHER JASON ROSS DENISE ROBERTS EDWARD QRANOFF

LOST 15 LBS. LOST 12 LBS LOST 40 LBS. LOST 15 LBS.

RESULTS WERi ACCOMPLISHED BY JACK LALANNIS MITHOD
OF EXERCISE AND NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE, W l DO NOT REPRESENT

THAT ALL PEOPLE WILL ACHIEVE THE SAME RESULTS

JACK LALANNE
FITNESS CENTER & HEALTH SPAS

IN THE BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
(Scotch Plains Area)

ROUTE 22 - WATCHUNG
322-8886

MEN & WOMEN • OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

1730, will be a part of the
triple celebration going on in
Scotch Plains the second
weekend in October, The
Baptist church is having its
third annual Homecoming
and the new Village Green
park which adjoins the little
museum, will officially be
dedicated on Saturday mor-
ning,

Hostesses dressed in period
costumes .will welcome
visitors to fh Colonial and
Victorian rooms which have
been furnished and decorated
in appropriate sytle,. In ad-
dition, visitors will be shown
the nesvly restored Colonial
kitchen and its unusual
recessed porch opening out on
the flower and herb gardens,

Members of the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Historic
Society and the Plainfield
Garden club have been busy
making attractive herb and
spice wreaths to sell. The
wreaths have been made
with a base of artemesia and
then filled with a variety of
seed pods, spices and dried
blossoms. If you examine
them closely you might find:
bay leaves, einammon sticks,
cardamon seeds, nutmegs,
lavender, ginger root, rose
hips, small red peppers,
acord shells, mint blossoms,
and wisteria seed pods. An
interesting addition to some
of the wreaths Is dried thin
slices of sweet potato and
dried orange and lemon peel,

Mrs. Robert Haekman

Mrs. Dean Cherrington shows examples of wreaths to be
sold October 13-14.
who chaired the wreath
making project, said that the
wreaths are useful as well as
decorative. Spices may be
snipped off a "kitchen"
wreath and used in cooking,
and some of the herb wreaths
may be hung in closets for
repelling moths. Assisting
with the wreath making were:
Mrs, Alex Kroll, Mrs. A.B.
Seybold, Mrs. John Madsen,
Mrs. Dean Cherrington and
Mrs. Wm, Elliott.

Spice and herb wreaths are
available in 8 and 10 inch
sizes. Larger wreaths made of
nuts, pine cones and dried
flowers will also be sold. In
addition the committee has
made pot-pourri which will
be available in small boxes
and baskets. Many of the
herbs used in the wreaths
were grown in the geometric
herb garden outside the kit-
chen door of the little
museum house.

The average person moves once every seven minutes
during sleep.

COMBINATION:
An inflation
battler, if not
a beater.

It may be true that nobody has found a foolproof way to
"beat inflation" in these times, but there are any number of
good new ideas on the market that will at least help you slow
down the shrinkage in your buying power.

And our COMBINATION banking plan is right up at the top
of that list.

COMBINATION links your savings and personal checking
accounts at United National in a way that gives you maximum
legal interest (at 5.25%) on all your money in the bank.

In other words, it puts the funds you've been carrying in
your checking account to a new, additional, and productive
use. They become income generators.

With COMBINATION, all of your funds on deposit are held in
savings. Your zero-balance checking simply becomes a pass-
through account. With your prior approval, we transfer just
enough money from your savings to your checking to cover
your checks when they're presented. Otherwise, your
checking account balance remains at zero.

You not only earn maximum legal interest on all your
bank balances, but you can do it without service costs of any
kind if your total balance remains at $1,000 or more.

It may not keep you even with the rising cost of living,
but it's a step in the right direction.

United National Bank
I'l.AINKIICl.l) OFFICKS: 21)2 Park Avi'nm- (M;iin Officr) • 111 H, Knini Stn-i-t

• ll'ifi Smith Avi-nui- • 120 \V Si-vi>nth H i r e d • Vl'lTt \Y Si-vi-nth Sln-i-t
llllANCIUUiIiC:: Orr Unvi- ai Riuiti- 22

HMIKiKWATKH: Urnvi- Sm-i-l al Kniiti- 22
FANWOOI): -l.ri Martini- Avi-iuu- Smith

WAHKKN: (WnU-hiint! I lills OJTU-iO "iS Mimntmn Buiili'v.-ml
THl 'ST DKPAHTMKNT: 221 Park Avfmii- Plaiiifii-lil

MCMIIl-'H I!-PI-It M liU'u.ilT INMII iMT l'nl(|'il|j \ | |(is
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The Low
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Leader
-The MEATing Place

FRESH BUTT

BONELESS
PORK
ROAST

BONELESS
BEEF f
ROAST'
SHOULDER OR CHUCK

BEEF BOTTOM

ROUND
ROAST

WHOLE, WITH THIGHS

CHICKEN
LEGS

WHOLE. WITH RIB CAGE

CHICKEN
BREAST

CUT FROM 11IF SMOULDER

LONDON
BROIL

$ 1
$197

•in-

87
Ib .

PORK

FRESH
SPARE RIBS

$1
I
37
ib.

BEEF

TOP ROUND
STEAK

BEEF ROUND

SIRLOIN
TIP STEAK

j USDA •
(CHOICE) SSL

$937
bib.

SMOKED HfiM WATER ADDED

SHANK
PORTION 77 Ib .

SMOKED HBMWtTlR ADDED

BUTT
PORTION 87Ib .

IMF

ROAST, IIIF Ot
WITH MTTOM ATTACHED J S

Top Round Roast
Sirloin Tip Roast
Rump Roast
Eye Round
Round Steak
London Broil
London Broil
Cube Steak
Pork Chops
Pork Combo

IIIF BOTTOM
FOR SWISSIHC

IIIF, fj
TOP ROUND 'i

SIRLOIN TIP. (TBT-
I I I F ROUND l i S a ) IB

H I P
CHUCK CUT

(INTER CUT
RIB CUT

$•^87

§207

$-|i7

$24 7

Pork Butts
Slab Bacon
Beef Liver

SMDKID, $147

ShopRile IB I

BY THE PIECE It 89

99Ct
SKINNED 1 DEVEINED

$147

Plume de Veau Vea! <i

Veal Chops
Rib Veal Chops
Loin Veal Chops
Veal Scallopine
Veal Cubes

SHOULDER
1LADECUT

8S

$259
$419

ouble
coupons OFFER EFFECTIVE

THRU SEPT. 15. 1979

-TheGrocery Place-

Porkincl

ns

ShopRite

PORK&
BEANS

DIET OR REGULAR

TRIPLE
COLA

2* M
MH MIS. •

im

MOUNTS

Tomato Sauce maw
Syrup
Potatoes
Spring Water
Tomato Soup
# 2 1 2 Spaghett i™
Jumbo Towels
Scott Towels
Fab
Era
Air Freshner
Ken-t Ration
Coke

3^! 85C

irj 99C

r 49
"£.." 99

Mallow Pies
Hershey
Hi-C Drinks
Granulated Sugar
Hills Coffee «•«?-

irj 9 9 C

1,:: S 1 O S

»',59e

'if 59C

IMPRESS-»JUICI m
CHUNK S l l t lO OB CBUSHIU 01 can

IALINORY
DETERGEHT

HI6VY OUT* IIOUIP
UUNBRIf DITIRCIN1 ,« $2

at' C

$219

6 0]
bill.

1601. $-159

The Produce Place

Evaporated Milk
Grape Jelly "j=
Starkist Tuna ^
Mayonnaise
Sweet Peas
Long Grain Rice
Pampers

?" 36

*;:r69c

'jr 99C

fsssi
CAROLINA silO i f .SO"

CONVENIENT J>»CK
TDOOLfBOISPIBS

, $C9BM. $ E
11 at v l

flhm Frozen Food Place1

ShopRile GRADE "ft1

ORANGE
JUICE

Cheese Ravioli
Vegetables ^i
Jeno's Pizza

pflilf CUT COPU$M>MUB «6[t a

SAUSAGE
OH CHEESE

13-gi.

Il'/i n

89

Bartlett Pears
Prunes
Nectarines
Lemons
Florida Limes

N0B1HWEST
MOUNTAIN

ITALIAN
PLUMP *N0 JUICT

SWEET ANO
SMCIAL

1ANCT GOLDEN
•10D SUE"

SEEDLESS
"200 SI2t •

Avocadoes
39C Eggplant HOYAI

PURPLI

2»89C Green Bell Peppers
6,,59C

6,,,59C

p
Tender Rnmaine
Celery

3 , S1
, 4 9 C

, 3 9 C

i>»SC»L -JO SUE
CRISP ANO CBUNCHY

'The Bakery Place

The Dairy Place

Orange Juice
^The Deli Place

Herrud Beef Franks :.: 99=
•Fresh Bake Shoppc*"^ AVAIL w^ ^The Snack Place The Appy Place1

kUVMiETlIS

ShopRite
LOAVES

ShopRite Coupon
Tewirds lht purchase 01
S1 or inors on any

CANDY or
NUT ITEM

General Merchandise Place-s Health & Beauty Aid
Ice Cream Place

OFF WITH THIS
OUPON

Filler Paper Signal Mouthwash Coupon good at any

Towards the purchase of One(1) 15-0I. bo»
any variety, ShopRile ROLL OF

FILM
WITH EVERY ROLL

DEVELOPED

HEALTH AND
BEAUTY AID FAMILY FARE100% NATURAL

CATSUPCEREALS WITH THIS
COUPON

Coupon good at any
' hspRlte rnaritti. Li p

Ellictlve Thurs,, Sipt, 13, thru W id , Sept. IB, 1B7B

Coupon good at any ShopRiii
Limn One per family

Sun Scpl i ihruSa! . l i p t
Coupon gBSd at any ShspRilg mir

Limn one per l.lmily Ihtcuwt
.SIpl.S IHruSal..Seol l i .

| ShopRile maritti. Limit one per lamlly.
1 Effajti

tf^

ShopRlie mnrkoi. Limit onn per lamlly.
KiBctlvf Thuri., Sept. 13, thru Wid.. S»pt, 19,197B

FREE
Coupon good i i snspHiie mariir.ii WITH THIS

wild Pholo Dipt ElltclioE COUPON
Sun Sepl 1 inru Sun Seel 30, 1179
Her good only with ihopRit? Coupon

In order to issure a sullicicnt supply ol t i les items ter all our customers, we must resefse the right to limit \he purchase to units o! 4 ol any sale! items, encept where oiherwite noted Noi
responsible lor lypoflraphieal errors. Prices ellective Sun., Sept. 9 thru Sat,, Sept 15. 197B None sola to other r#tailers or wholesalers. Copyright WAKEFiRN FOOD CORPORATION 1979

BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER
RT. 22, WATCHUNG, N J .
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Mozart's - where old-world traditions prevail
liv Joan V. \tonahtin of Viennese pastry at some of

When your teeth crunch in- the most prestigeous
to an absolutely heavenly bit restaurants in New jersey, or

THINK
OF

PETERSON RINGLE AGENCY REALTORS
WHEN YOU THINK REAL ESTATE OR INSURANCE

PETERSON
RINGLE-

T3

as .

Acorn
Early Learning Centers

Announce
The September Opening of a Second

Location-Fanwood Presbyterian Church
Morning Nursery School and

Full Day Care Available
Morning Nursery School, Kindergarten,

& Full Day Care Available at
United Presbyterian Church

: 525 1. Front St., Plainfield
Call 755-7170 For More Information

even aboard an airline flight,
chances ore you're sampling
some of the most famous
baking done in the
metropolitan area. Many
local people are very familiar
with the specialties of the
Mozart Cafe, an'd are in the
habit of traveling to Union
for elegant tones and cakes,
but few realize that 75 per-
cent of the Mozart business is
wholesale - going to dozens
of top locations in the area as
features on continental
dessert menus.

Now, the Mozart touch
will be available here in
Scotch Plains. Last week,
Mozart Pastry Shoppes held
its grand opening on Second
Street in Scotch Plains, site of
the late Ginger Bakery.

According to modern day
bakery standards, Henry
Augenstein is "old fashion-
ed," and very proud of it. He
and the staff at Mozart, all
trained in the old world
bakery ways of Germany and
Switzerland, harken back to
the old time pastry kitchens
of the Black Forest area of
Germany.

The key to their skills is
simple; "only pure basic in-
gredients, no substitutes,
mixes, additives, no baking
powder, baking soda, an en-
tirely natural process,"
Henry explains, noting that
only yeast is used for yeast
doughs. What emerges from

Even when Chi only dates
you had came out of a history book,

she made it seem like ran.
Call her up tonight.

You don't have
to wait until the
noxt reunion to
get together with
your old friends
from school.

Because they're
right at your
fingertips. When you phone.

You can spend five min-
utes chatting with an old
classmate out of state for
no more than $1.33 plus tax,

after 5.p.m. week-
days and Sunday.*

And it's even less
when you call out
of state from 11 p.m.
to 8 a.m. during the

_ _ week, all day Sat-
..Professor!" urrJay and Sunday

till 5 p.m.
Reach out and touch

someone. By phone.
It'll make you both feel

good.

Reach out and touch someone ( m New Jersey Be«
"Minimum me fur a S-minwc Jirtci diiled call, wiihiiui iipcialur niiuincr.

IO my nihef sralf tutepi Aljskj JnJ Hawaii

this

Mayor Alan Augustine chooses a pastry from hostess Mrs.
Kreschtny at grand opening of Mozart Pastry Shoppes,

combination of natural melted chocolate, covered and milk.
ingredients is a mouthwater-
ing array of splendid looking
and tasting goodies.

The most famous product
is Black Forest Cherry Torte,
Many bakeries offer Black
Forest Cake - a combination
of three layers of mix-based
chocolate cake, with cherries
and whipped cream. Here, it
Is vastly different. There are
five layers, starting with a
cookie dough crust, a layer of
sour cherry filling, then a
layer of chocolate sponge,
next Kirseh-flavored whipped
cream, then a final vanilla
sponge layer, all topped by
pure whipped cream, cher-
ries, chocolate shavings and
pure toasted almonds (these
now go for S3 per lb,l). It's a
far cry from Sara L ee's ver-
sion, Henry laughs, and it's a
specialty of his Black Forest
home area.

Another popular item is a
pure chocolate mousse tone,
with a thin layer of chocolate
sponge, a two-inch filling of
pure chocolate mousse made
with whipped cream and

with chocolate ganash they
create themselves by boiling
heavy cream and adding li-
quified pure chocolate. It's
not a typical chocolate glaze,
according to the master
baker.

One of the most colorful
pastry tables imaginable can
be assembled at Mozart -two-
bite pastries of nougat,
vanilla,,pineapple, blueberry.
Bavarian cream, etc. Always,
the emphasis is fresh
-Bavarian creams made from
scratch with fresh milk and
eggs, fruit like blueberries
and raspberries only in
season. The emphasis is on
creating the most colorful ar-
ray, for beauty and contrast
as well as taste.

A total of 54 different
types of tortes and cakes is
offered, in addition to fresh
rolls, Danish pastries and
speciality breads. One local
restaurant alone - a popular
steak house - purchases 80
cheesecakes weekly, these
created^ from pure cream
cheese, eggs, sugar, cream

•Rent Your Instrument"

Low - Low Prices

K&S Music
Rental Co.
sales & service

G u i t a r . . . S20.DQ • Flute. Clarinet, Trumpet '
Violin. Trombone. Drum Pad S a t . . . SE7.00 '

Alto Saxophone . . . S45.00

Pianos lor Sale or Rent
13 month period)

322-2218

PUT YOUR CHILD
IN THE PICTURE

TEMPLE SHOLOM!
A Regional Reform
Congregation with
membership from WATGHUNG
WARRIN, SCOTCH PLAINS, and
THE PLAINFIiLOS

• Religious School, Gradai K-10
Registration, Sunday, Sept. 9
Opening Day, Sunday, Sapt. 16

• Bar and Bat Mitzvah Preparation
• High School Youth Group
• Serviess
flosft Hashana, Sapt. 2V Yom Kippur, Sept. 30

Join us for a get-aquainted Sabbath Service Fri-
day, Sept. 7th, 8:18 PM at 815 West Seventh St.,
Plainfield. For further details about our congrega-
tion, call the Temple Office.

756-6447
Gerald A Goldman. Rabbi Leo Cooparsmith, Cantor

Wil l i im Dreisr, Membership

The Mozart fame began
with Henry alone. He arrived
and began his Cafe in 1952.
He knew where the other
noteworthy pastry creators
were, however. Two friends
were employed with' United
Airlines producing the pastry
during the peak '60 years,
when gourmet airline food
was a must. One was a super-
visor and pastry chef of, the
airline, another headed the
flight kitchen at Newark,,
producing beautiful pro-
ducts. "We saw it coming.
No airline can continue that
quality," Henry said. Now,
they've joined him in the,
wholesome-retail business, .
and the recent move to
Scotch Plains was necessary
to acquire more space.

The associates have im-
pressive credentials. One left
the airlines to join the Four
Seasons when it first opened
to raves in New York.
Another headed the pastry
dept. at International Hotel
at Kennedy when it drew in-
ternational gourmets. Today,
every member of the staff at
the two Mozart locations has
been trained in Germany or
Switzerland and holds a
Master's degree in pastry-
making. Even in its earlier
years, Cafe Mozart, although
small, took an unbelievable
number of first places,
special prizes and gold
medals at the annual Na-
tional Hotel Show at the Col-
iseum in New York. The
bakery has been featured on
three different occasions in
the New York Times, once
with a full page writeup and
pictures.

Otto Noethen joined
Mozart last year and Paul
Meyer came in this year.
Together, the three men plan
to continue the old
worldtraditions and the quest
for nothing but the best. One
of the key advantages of
totally natural baking is
retention of flavor and
freshness. Kept in a
refrigerator proper condi-
tions, most of the products
can be kept anywhere from
three days up to one or even
two weeks. That's an advan-
tage when pastries
travel...and Mozart products
certainly do that. Some of the
Cafe following may move
away, but they rarely forget
the tastes they've left behind,
and the cakes are often pre-
frozen and sent to Florida,
Washington, D.C., Delarare
and Pennsylvania.

The extensive business is
highly demanding. Mr.
Augenstein works 18 hours a
day. However, he's always
ready for a bite-sized break.
He eats a piece or two of
Danish himself every morn-

Continued on page 18
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Because of the Heroic Efforts of the
Fanwood Rescue Squad and the Fanwood Volunteer

Fire Department, We Don't Have to Have a
uFire Sale" - But to Show Our Gratitude to

Them and to You, Our Loyal Customers, We are going.
to have the BIGGEST & BEST SALE for Everyone!!

Not just a Few Items But ALL * Items Will Be
Sold At...

O/OFF
O Every

Item
In The
Store!

For 1 Week!
(Sale Ends Sept. 20)

'(Tobacco Products, Third Party Prescriptions Included.)

Scotchwood Charges Accepted
Sorry - No Other Credit Cards on Sale Items

Scctchwccd
Pharmacy

44 Martine Ave., Fanwood
322-4050
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SOCIAL TIMES
Patricia Monz to be bride
of Dr. Richard P. Hager

Diane Jensen is married
to Michael Fisher of N.Y,

MR, AND MRS, MICHAEL FISHER

Diane Jensen of Fanwood
and Michael Fisher of Green,
wood. New York were
married on August 4 at the
Fanwood Presbyterian Chur-
ch. Reverandb Diane and Ted
Zaragoza officiated at the
nuptials, which were followed
by a reception at the Somer-
ville Inn in Bridgewniei,

The bride, daughter of Mr,
and N''s. Herbert C. Jensen
of 63 Shads Lane, Fanwood
was given in marriage by her
father She was attended by
the groom's sister Connie
Fisher as maid of honor,
Bridesmaids included her
sister-in-law, Mary Jensen,
and cousin, Karen Carson.

The groom, son of Mr. and

Mrs, Donald Fisher of
Greenwood, New York, was
attended by his brother
Stephen Fisher as best man.
The ushers were Herbert W.
Jensen and Steven Dolmoite,

Mrs. Fisher graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Rensselaer
Polytechnic Institute. She and
her husband, also a graduate
of RP1, are mechanical
engineers with the Nuclear
Fuel Division of
Westinghouse Corporation in
Pittsburgh.

After-a brief wedding trip in
New York State, Mr. and
Mrs, Fisher moved into their
new home on Red Oak Drive
in Pittsburgh.

3rd ANNUAL PLATE
-COLLECTORS CONVENTION"

Coachmen Inn, Cranford (Exit 136 Pkwy)
Sat. <k Sun, Sept. 15th & 16th, 9 A.M.-5 P.M.

Tickets may be Bought at Door $400 ea.
Program Repeated Both Days
Highlights to include: Artists,

Seminars, Displays, Door prizes
(Swap & Sell Sun, Only)

UNIQUE DANCE/EXERCISE PROGRAM
UNDER THE DIRECTION OF

ROSALIE DAY
Announces

Teen Classes At
Special Introductory Rates
8 week session Mon. eves. 7-7:45

$12.00 Per Person
Classes Start September 17

Italian-American Hall
Corner of Union Ave, & Valley Ave,

Scotch Plains
For More Information Call: 2 3 3 " 8 1 6 1

Chit Chat
Three local s tudents

recently graduated from
Kean College, at August 19
commencement. They '"in-
clude Marlene Ballln,
Waukena Jackson and June
Qnksen. All received BA
degree.

Christopher Koster was
awarded an M.A, degree in
Psychology from New York
University at the recent
graduation ceremonies in
Washington Square. During
the 1969 summer of his
Senior year in Scotch
P la ins /Fanwood High
School, Chris was injured in
a swimming accident which
left him paralyzed, He receiv-
ed a B.A. from Kean College
in 1976. He is the son of
Emillan and Lillian Koster of
Woodland Avenue, Fan-
wood.

* + *

Carol Meise of 2679 Crest
Lane, Scotch Plains has ac-
cepted a teaching assistant-
ship at the University of
Rhode Island, where she is
enrolled in the graduate pro-
grams in zoology.

Catherine E. Biersack,
daughter of retired Army
Colonel and Mrs. Christian
M. Biersack of 1640 Cooper
Road* Scotch Plains, N.J.,
recently completed a U.S. Air
Force Reserve Officers Train-
ing Corps field training en-

campment at Rickenbacker
Air Force Base, San Antonio,
Texas,

Cadet Biersack, a 1977
graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, is a
student at Duke University,
Durham, N.C.

*•*

Marine Cpl, Candace C,
Karpovich, daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Albert G. Kar-
povich of. 1826 Lake Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J., has been
promoted to her present rank
while serving at Marine
Corps Development and
Education Command, Quan-
tico, Va.

She joined the Marine
Corps in August 1977.

Robert D. Huang, son of
Mr. and Mrs, James K.M,
Huang of 180 Glenside Ave.,
Scotch Plains, N.J., recently
completed a U.S. Air Force
Reserve Officers Training
Corps field training encamp-
ment at Rickenbacker Air
Force Base, • San Antonio,
Texas.

During the encampment,
cadets receive survival and
small arms training, as well as
aircraft and aircrew indoc-
trination. They also observe
careers In which they might
wish to serve as Air Force of-
fleers.

Cadet Huang, a 1977
graduate of Union Catholic
Boys High School, Scotch
Plains, is a student at Duke
University, Durham, N.C.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E.
Monz, of 4 West Virginia Dir-
ve, Whiiing, New Jersey,
formerly of Scotch Plains,
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Patricia
Christine, to D*r. Richard P.
Hager, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Herbert F. Hager of
Providence, R.I.

Miss Monz is a graduate of
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and Stockton Slate
College, Pomona, N.J., and is

Restock the woodpile free!
It's lime to start thinking

about replenishing the wood
pile, Once again this year New
Jerseyans with fireplaces or
woodburning stoves can get a
real bargain ai 10 state parks
and forests if they are willing
to collect the wood them-
selves.

The state Department of
Environmental Protection
(DEP) through its Division of
Parks and Forestry allows
persons to collect or cut dead
firewood or their own use.
The wood may not be collec-
ted for resale.

Wood cutting is permitted
from mid-September through
March in designated areas.
Individuals must provide their
own equipment to cut the
wood and their own transpor-
tation.

Before cutting, persons
must secure a permit from the
park or forest superintendent.
There i.s a S5 per cord fee, and

T SHvera I
I Factory Outlet Store |

Children's Clothing
Sizes 2-14

Going Out of Business
Everything Musi he Sold

Discounts up to

50%
Directions: Rt. 287
to Medici's, turn on to
S. Clinton Ave, to
Wi rehouse i t 3300
5. Clinton Ave.

Tucs. - Fri.
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Sat. 10 a.m. - 2 p.m
Closed Mon.

presently employed at the
Follett Book Store at the
college.

Her fiance graduated from
Cranston High School East,
Cranston, R.I., and Bates
College, and completed his
doctoral studies at the Univer-
sity of New Hampshire. He is
presently Assistant Professor
of Marine Science at Stockton
State College.

The couple plan a 1980
wedding.

Dunn heads local scouts
The Girl Scout Community

of Fanwood/Seotch Plains^ is
delighted to announce the
appointment of Jo Ann
Dunn of Fanwood as Chair-
man of our Association for
the coming two years. The
energy, enthusiasm and com-
petence she brings to this
position have been amply
proven in many fields of
Community activity ether
than Scouting, where she has
served as Troop Leader,
Consultant, Organizer, and
Coordinator of the townwide
encampment at Hoover, Mrs,
Dunn Is excited about the
Girl Scout program and the
many old and new girls and
adults participating in the
coming year. She is eager to
welcome all members of our
communities to join her in
Scouting and in service to the
girls of our towns.

Our outgoing Chairman,
Joan Pinnell, has taken the
job of Contact Organizer to
assist Mrs. Dunn in recruit-
ment and placement of girls
and adults in Troops. Her
three terms as Chairman and
her willingness to give so
generously of her time and
talents over many years have

RftV '?' '.•'

families are limited to two
cords per calendar year.. (A
cord of wood measures four
feet by four feet by eight feet;)

The program has increased
in popularity with the growing
use of woodburning stoves
and fireplaces. Last year, 3022
cords of wood were collected
at slate parks and forests.

Listed below are the par-
ticipating parks:

Allamuehy, Hacketistown,
852-3790; Worihingion,
Columbia, 841-9575:
Ringwood State Park,
Ringwood, 962-7031; Stokes,
Branchville, 948-3820;
Wayawanda, Highland, 764-
4120; Voorhess, Glen Gar-
dner, 638-6969; Bass River,
New Gretna, 609-296-1114;
Belleplain, Woodbine ,
609-861-2404; Lebanon, New
Lisbon, 609-726-1191; and
Wharton, Hammonton ,
609-561-0024.

JO ANN DUNN

earned the respect and
gratitude of the entire
Association. Our community
owes her a debt of thanks for
her past dedication, and her

asssured help in the future,
Mrs, Dunn, Mrs. Pinnell,

and your Girl Scout Service
Team look forward to seeing
all Troop Leaders and par-
ticipating adults at the Com-
munity Association Meeting
September 17th at the Fan-
wood Presbyterian Church at
8 P.M. Workshops on Songs,
Games, and Ceremonies are
planned, so come out and
meet all the others serving
and learning this year along
with you!

"Y" plans bargain spree
It's that time again! Once a

year the Fanwood- Scotch
I lains YMCA offers a chance
to enjoy a day's outing and
the opportunity to save
money. On Thursday, Sep-
tember 20, a charter bus will
leave the Marline Avenue
facility at 8 am and return by
6 pm,

The morning will be spent
at Vanity Fair and Joyce
shoes, where outfits for
everyone are available for
half price or less. Vanity fair
gowns and robes made mar-
velous Christmas gifts and at
these reductions the savings
on one purchase will pay for
your trip.

Moss Street will provide
you with an afternoon of
great buys. Linen, clothing,
luggage, shoes —- and a side
trip to David Crystal for in-
terested shoppers.

Credit cards, personal
checks and cash are accepted.

Fee for the trip if $8.00 for
YMCA members and senior
citizens and S9.00 for non
members.

Call 322-7600 for ad-
ditional information. lm-
mediate registration is
recommended,

will meet
"Grandeur of Greece", an

illustrated slide lecture will be
presented by Richard L, Lyn-
ch at the first regular meeting
of the Watchung Nature
Club to be held Wednesday,
September 12 at 8 pm in the
downstairs meeting room of
the Capital Savings and Loan
Bank, 206 South Avenue,
Fanwood,

Mr. Lynch of Morristown
is a retired marketing
executive and a resident of
Morris County for over 30
years. He is a world traveler,
with a lifetime hobby of
photography.

~1
__S THE TWTG IS BENT$

\ SO GROWS THE TREE, 1

i
Guide Your Child in
the Right Direction

I
1
1 First Congregational Church
- 125 Elmer Street, Westfield
M- 233-2494

Family Worship and Church School: 10:00 A.M.^
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Sculpture exhibit opens
year for F-SP college club

MARION MARKSCHKH)

Marion Markscheid will
present a sculpture demon-
stration to the College Club of
Fanwood-Scotch Plains on
Monday, September 17, 8 pm
at the First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plains.

Mrs, Markscheid graduated
from Ohip State University,
She has studied art with
numerous private sculptors
and at Rutgers University,
Newark Museum, Kean Col-
lege of N . j , and Bellas Aries
in San Miguel de Allende,
Mexico,

She conducts classes, for
adults, senior citizens, and

Nine-holers have tourney
The Plainfield Country

Club Nine-hole golf group
had a Kicker's tournament on
September 5. Each member
selected her handicap for the
day. The number picked by
club pro, John Buczek, was
34. Winners on the front nine
were: 1st-, Mrs. Gordon
Aubrechi, net 35; 2nd, Mrs,
Kenneth DeMilt, net 37; and
a tie for third, Mrs, Edward
Van Combos, Mrs, John
Dwyer, net 38. On the back
nine: Tied for first, Mrs.

Donald Nellis and Mrs. W.
T. Mellln, net 34; 2nd, Mrs,
Philip Schick, net 35. Win-
ners for low putts: On the
front nine, Mrs. Charles
Harrington, 16; on the back
nine, Mrs. Donald Nellis, 16.

For the Double Niners.
who had a stroke play tour-
nament, first went to Mrs,
James Messersmiih with a net
71; 2nd, Mrs. LeoaTaie. net
79; 3rd, Mrs. Richard Smith,
net 86.

Fish fry benefits center
The Scotch Plains Civic

Center will hold a fund-
raising Fish Fry Dinner and
Cake Sale, Saturday, Sep.
tember 15, 1979, at the home
of Mrs. Harold Bland,
Chairperson, 219 Haven
Avenue, Scotch Plains. Din-
ners and cakes will be on sale
from Noon until 7 pm. All
money raised will be used to
cover operating expenses of
the Center.

Seniors may attend adult
classes at discount rate

children in her studio and in
the community at ihe West-
Held Adult School.
Springfield Recreation Com-
mission and Adult School,
Waichung Hills Adult School
and the West field Summer.
Workshop.

Mrs, Leah Berton is the
program chairman and Bev

Taylor is hostess for the social
hour following the program.
Area women holding a bac-
calaureate degree are welcome
to contact Mrs, Bobbie Boyd,
889-9381, Membership
Chairman for information
about the group.

The Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Adult School is of-
fering a senior citizens'
discount plan this semester.

According to the director,
Pericles Cianakis,
"Recognizing that senior
citizens have a special need to
remain involved with lifelong
learning, the Scotch Plains.
Fanwood Board of
Education, through its adult
school, is making many cour-
ses available to its citizens."

"Residents of Scotch
Plains and Fanwood who are
62 years or over may enroll in
many courses at a reduced
fee," said Mr. Gianakis. The
particular offerings are
described in the Fall Adult
School brochure recently
mailed to all homes. They in-
clude courses .ranging from
Alacrame, Sewing, Flower
Arranging, and Hypnosis, to
Auto Care and Repair.

The senior citizen discount
plan permits the qualified
resident to subtract 510,00
from any of the brochure-
identified courses, which
total nearly fifty.

"It is hoped that many of
our eligible residents will ac-
cept this invitation to remain
active participants in lifelong
learning," stated Mr.
Gianakis. "It is through both
physical and mental
stimulation that the enrich-

Bonney's of
Westfield inc.

Colonial - Plus
Stop in and Say Hello

We Have a Wide Selection of
Brass, Pewter, & Woodenware for Your

"One Stop Gift Shopping"

132 E, Broad St., Weatfleld
233-1844

Hours: Daily 10:00 - 5-30
Thurs, til 9

ment of maturing years can
be realized."

Registration is possible on
a daily basis at the Board of
Education offices, 2630

Plainfield Avenue from 9 to 4
pm. Evening regisration will
be possible on Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 17, 18, 19 at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School, from 7-9 pm. Late
registration for courses still

available will be possible on
Monday, September 24.

Classes begin the week of
September 24,

For further information on
the senior citizen plan or for
registration in general, please
call 232-6161. '

ITlINK COflT J
SflLE |

Elegance fit 1 1
flffordable Prices J §

Female (Dink Coats In Natural j j | |
Ranch fTTink find Natural DemiBuff « T

With Plush Dyed Sable Collars W
fls Shown...*45OO |v K

fl Special Group Of Natural find I f f
•Dyed fTlink Coats...From S2595 MB

Quality Furs fit Discount Prices / A H
All Furs Listed Country Of Origin m,
249 *E, Broad St., Westfield • ^ ^ f t

Opposite Rialto Theater " /
232-3423 ,

Daily Hours: 9:30-5:00, Thursdays: 9:30-800

1 %L

V 1
f •• •.. 'ill
I . - •i:---\'<> < : m

CUSTOMT-SHTRTS
T-SffiRTS • J^XSEYS • UNIFORMS
SWEATSffiRTS • WINDMffiAKERS

TRACK SHORTS • TANKTOPS
HEAT TRANSFERS & SILK SCREENING

INDIVIDUALS TEAMS
CLUBS " BUSINESSES

When You Wont Quality,
Experience Counti

55 ELM STRUT
WKTRiLD

SIOPEN-TIL 6
THUSJ TILQ

The Scotch Plains Civic
Center, through its staff of
volunteers, offers free
tutoring and counseling to
any student in the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood school
system.

The next scheduled
meeting of the SPCC is S pm,
September 17, 1979, at its
headquarters, located at 1608
East Second Street.

Sylvania
Superset

LITTLE GIANT . . . The
most Incredible color TV set we've
ever built.

> Deluxe 31,500-vo't GT-40&'
Solid-State Chassis

• Sylvania Darh-Lite' 50 Picture
Tube

> Electronic VHF/UHF Channel
Selector • AFC • Porma-Tint

1 6" Oval Speaker • Cable-Set
' Room Light Monitor
•Telescoping dipole VHF,

bowtia UHF antennas

SCOTCH PLAINS
APPLIANCE CENTER

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains wmm
(Across tho (treat from Police Station!

Men , Tyas,, Wed , Fri
Thurs, 9-i
Sal, 9-5:30

3 2 2 - 2 2 8 0 PlontyolPafKlnglnre.

"For the Finest in Continental Pastries'"

1711 E. Second Street
Scotch Plains, N.J,

322-4751
Available Daily:

• Fresh Rolls • Danish
• Specialty Breads

ft Continental Party Cakes For
All Occasions

ft Award Winning Wedding
Cakes

TV Original Viennese Tables
ft The Largest Assortment Of

Home Made Butter Cookies All
Available
WHOLESALE And RETAIL

Also IMPORTED SPECIALTIES I

lempfaf ion, I
tlty name Is Bahls«t|

Q\«r100 imported
baked delicacies
th^yousrnpjy
can't resist
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HAPPENINGS

Chief Rossi cites new penal code

School bells are ringing and all children should be back in
school, glasses at the Y have bee filling rapidly with children
of all ages signing up for programs of their choice. Now is the
time for you to think of programs for yourself. Aerobics !N
Motion is a program for women interested in fitness fun.
Classes arc small and available at many different times to fit
you schedule.

All eight week programs within the Y begin the week of
September 17.

September 20 - Shopping trip to Reading, Pa. Spend the day
shopping for the many bargains on Moss Street. Leave 8:00
am, return at 6.00 pm, October I - Public School holiday - Sail
& See trip to N.Y. - Battery Pak, Statue of Libery, South
Street Seaport. Children 3 grade and older welcome.

Call 322-7600 or 889-8880 for information on programs of-
fered.

"Little minds are interested in the extraordinary; great
minds in the commonplace." Elbert Hubbard

The new Penal Code
2C) became effective Satur-
day, September 1 and Scotch
Plains Police Chief Michael
Rossi believes that many of
the facts surrounding the new
code should be of interest to
everyone and lists them as
follows:

From Criminal Homicide
(2C:ll-3) down to Refusing
to Yield a Party Line (2C:40-
2) if it's a crime in New Jer-
sey, it's in the state's "new
criminal code,

Eleven years in the making,
the code enacted in 1978 and
amended liberally over the
past twelve months took ef-
fect officially September 1,
1979. •

For the time being, at least
the major issues that have
caused considerable debate, -
the death penalty - teenage

THIS IS AN
ANNIVERSARY MONTH

FOR

MARKING OUR 3Oth YEAR IN WESTFIELD!

In Appreciation Of
Your Confidence In
Us, We Are Offering

A Saving Of

2 O % OFF
on any purchase of $5 or more

for
THREE SPECIAL DAYS
SEPT. 13th, 14th & 15th

(except Cybis. Woferford, & Bleyle sportswear)

\<fae
[ I 137 OCentral Avenue
/ / Westfield
\f 2!232-48OO

Customer Parking At
132 Elmer Street

Store Hours:
9:3O A M - 5:3O P.M.

Thursday Nite til 9

sex, combat zones, the Sun-
day Closing Law - are settled.

Degrees or Crimes — The
code replaces the old com-
mon law distinction between
high misdemeanors and
misdemeanors with crimes of
the first, second, third and
fourth degree.

It also divides lesser
violations into disorderly per-
sons offenses and petty
disorderly persons offenses.

Crimes of the first degree
include murder, kidnapping,
rape and arson, although un-
der some circumstances these
can also be crimes of the
second or third degree.

For example, an arson for
hire svould be a Hrst degree
crime, aggravaed (or inten-
tional) arson a crime of the
second degree, and arson by
recklessness a crime- of the
third degree.

The new classifications
make it easier to outline the
elements of a crime and also
permit more definite senten-
cing policies.

Death Penalty — After
much debate the Legislature
passed a bill reinstating the
death penalty but did not in-
clude it in the criminal code.
The decision to separate the
two made it possible for Oov,
Byrne to veto the death
penalty bill, which he did.
Since last summer there has
been no attempt made to
override his veto,

Murder — Without the
death penalty the maximum
possible sentence for murder
is set at 30 years to life im-
prisonment with . no
possibility of parole for 25
years,

A person convicted of first-
degree murder could also be
sentenced to a 30 year prison
term permitting the
possibility of parole after as
few as ten years; however a
sentencing Judge could
require that a minimum 15
years of the term be served.

The code makes one
significant change in existing
laws regarding felony mur-
ders: a criminal will no longer
automatically be guilty of
murder if his accomplice were
killed in the commission of a
lesser crime.

Sex — The code overhauls
existing statues many of them

unenforceable because of
conflicting case law, to
legalize ull forms of sexual
activity between consenting
adults. Thus the old for-
nication lasv (a $50 fine) has
been repealed. The code did
however, because of public
opinion, forced the
legislators to putting the con-
sent age back to 16.

As finally resolved sex
between teenage "peers"
(within four years in age of
each other) was left to the
purview of parents and
juvenile justice authorities.
Sex between, for example, a
17 year old boy and a 13 year
old girl, even though consen-
sual, would consititute a
cringe for the boy because he
is older than 16 years of age.
In all cases, the sex laws are
written to be sexually neutral,
treating both sexes equally.

Rape — The code redefines
the rape laws and change the
relevant rules of evidence in
rape cases.

Four degrees of sexual
assault are created, from
aggravated sexual assault, a
crime of the first degree to
simple assault, a crime of the
fourth degree. The extent of
the assault and the coercion
used, as well as the age and
mental condition of the vic-
tim, are factors in ascer-
taining the degree.

Second offenders get a
minimum five year prison
term or more. All sex offen-
ders must undergo
psychiatric evaluations and
must receive psychiatric
counseling if found "to be a
chronic offender.

At trial, testimony about a
victim's past sexual conduct
is barred unless it can be
shown to bear on the element
of coercion in the crime.

Victims need not to have
resisted for a conviction to
ensue, A very important
change Is the fact of marriage
is no longer a defense against
a rape charge.

Pornography — The code
makes it a fourth-degree
crime to sell obscene material
10 a minor; selling to an adult
is a disorderly persons offen-
se.

Obscene material is defined
in accordance with past U.S.
Supreme Court decisions,

FOR HOME,
SCHOOL, OR

A COMPACT
DESK TOP CALCULATOR

WITH PRINTER, DISPLAY &
AN INDEPENDENT 4-KEY MEMORY

Fast action 13 column plain paper printer.
Big, bright easyto-read 10-digit display.
Independent 4-Key memory.
Full-size keyboard.
Percent, decimal selection, constant (K)
and print key,
1 10V AC operation.
Includes instruction book, line cord and
dust cover

STATIONERS SINCE 1913

144 East Front St.
PlainfielrJ 757-4800

Vacated MunJeipil parking in the rear

Ute our Parking lot entrance

with a somewhere more
restrictive definition of what
is obscene in connection with
sales to minors.

Included in the code is a
provision permitting
municipalities to create
special zones • dubbed
"combat" zones - where the
sale of obscenity to adults
would be legal.

Proponents of the
provision argue that, because
of the way courts have
decided the First Amen-
dment-obscenity issue, the
only way to hall the spread of
pornography is to permit its
sale in a few places.

Opponents of "combat"
zones argue that the code
seems to condone por-
nography.

Their view prevailed in the
Senate, but not in the
Assembly, where the attempt
to remove the provision was
defeated.

Prostitution — Generally,
prostitution remains a disor-
derly persons offense, though
the procurer and sometimes
the seller can be charged with
the lesser petty disorderly
persons offense.

An effort to upgrade
prostitution to a crime of the
fourth degree failed in the
Legislature,

Gambling — "Players"
are presumed innocent, but
"managers" of illegal gam-
bling can be convicted of a
fourth-degree crime (or
higher, if an organized crime
link is proved) and are sub-
ject to heavy fines,

Smoking — Smokers,
beware. It is still illegal to
smoke on a bus or train and a
new petty disorderly persons
offense makes it illegal to
smoke in any "public place"
where "no smoking" signs
are posted. The fines for both
are increased from a
maximum S25 to $200.

Conspiracy — The code
does not permit dual convic-
tions for a crime and 'con-
sipiracy to commit the same
crime.

It does, however, allow a
conspiracy conviction even
where there was no overt act
if the aim was the com-
mission of a first or second-
degree crime, • .

Also, abandonment of the
scheme is not a defense in
such cases unless the scheme
was reported in advance of its
collapse to law enforcement
authorities,
• And prosecutors won't
have to try all the alleged
conspirators, but can go.after
one at a time.

A new kind of crime,
"criminal attempts," is also
defined, an amalgnlm of
previous legal concepts.

Sunday Closing — A
provision in ihe original code
repealing ihe Sunday Closing

Continued on page 19

Serving Satiified Cuitomers
Since 193?

SPECIALIZING IN
OLD FASHION CUSTOM CUTS

a n d PERSONALIZED SIRVICE

CHECK OUR
NITRATE-FREE ITEMS

— V
(PRIME)
We Cafer to

Home Freezers
Come in m see

our daily soecials

John's Meat
Market

389 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
322-7126

open til 6 pm fim delivery
Leiavle inc.

I John Losavlo, Prop,



Residents compliment
town on hurricane effort

Clubwomen begin new year
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The resumption of the
monthly Saturday Morning
Listening Post took place
on September 8 from 10 am
to 12 noon and elicited
citizen comment on the ef-
fect of Hurricane David
and its impact on Scotch
Plains. In attendance were
Mayor Alan Augustine,
Councilpersons Alice
Agran, James Flinn and
Lawrence Newcomb.

Commendations were
received by the Council on
the quick response time and
the effectiveness of the
preparations made or
possible evacuation in the
area of Cicilia Place.
Charles Doyle, speaking on
behalf of the affected
citizens, brought these
favorable comments to the
attention of the Council,
The need for alternate
routes, carefully chosen
and marked, whenever the
closing of Route 22
becomes imperative was the
subject of deep concern and
discussion.. On this same
subject, Mr, Edward
Spack, liaison from the
Board of Education, gave
details concerning the
decision to close the schools
that morning. It was urged
by Council that in the
future this decision be

made prior to 6:30 am in
order to accommodate the
citizenry especially in light
of Scotch Plains flooding
conditions.

Citizens representing
residents of Shackamaxon
Drive brought to the Coun-
cil's attention the effects of
the erosion of a Township
drainage ditch running
behind ' their properties,
Council announced that a
special work session,
scheduled for Tuesday,
September 11 would discuss
this and other engineering
concerns directly affecting
the municipality.

The hours of operation
of the Municipal Dumpster
Program were reviewed.
The need for and
popularity of this program
were underscored by the
number of phene calls
received on this subject.
The hours of operation are
8:30 am - 1 pm on Satur-
days' from September 29 -
December I.

The upcoming sale of
certain municipal proper-
ties was discussed and a
proposal to_have these run
as competitive bidding on a
weekday evening elicited
comment. A final decision
on the time of these sales
will be made by Council
prior to these sales.

YMCA workshop focus:
writing for children

"Writing to Sell for
Children and Adolescen-
ts ," a workshop to help
aspiring authors in both
writing and marketing
techniques will be held at
the Fanwood-Scotch
Plains YMCA, Grand
Street facility in Scotch
Plains, for six Thursday
evenings beginning Sep-
tember,27 from 7 to 9 pm.
Participants are welcome
to bring ideas or
manuscripts in progress to
this relaxed and suppor-
tive workshop for in-
dividualized, in-depth
suggestions and recom-
mendations of possible
magazine and book
publishers.

The workshop, conduc-
ted by professional
freelance writer I.enore
Shapiro will explore the
specialized ~ writing
techniques necessary to
transform ideas into
manuscripts that children
svant to read and
publishers- want to buy.
Participants will be shown
how to use their personal
experiences, hobbies,
childhood memories and
insights gained from
professional or personal
contact with children and
teens to write for them.

Marketing information
discussed in detail will
cover the suitable subjects,
current editors' require-
ments and markets for

picture books, plays, maga-
zine stories and articles for
primary age readers,
juniors and teens. Ad-
ditional publishing know-
how highlighted will. in-
elude how to prepare a
manuscript for sub-
mission, where to send it
for the best possible chan-
ce of acceptance, locating
markets which publish the
work of competent begin-
ners, writing letters of
inquiry to editors, market
trends, authors' contracts
and when and how to
copyright.

Lenore Shapiro conduc-
ts workshops in writing
and publishing at Rutgers
University, Union ColFege
and Northwestern
Michigan College. For the
past three years, she has
also conducted seminars
in writing for children and
adolescents for participan-
ts from all over the country
at Chautauqua Institution.

"Even if you're in the
idea stage and have nothing
to present just yet, you're
welcome to join the
workshop and enjoy the
give and take of sharing
stimulating ideas with other
people interested in
writing" emphasizes Mrs.
Shapiro. Class size is
limited. For registration in-
formation contact Tom
Boyion at the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains YMCA, 122-
7600.

HRIMP!
Cooked to Order
For Your Convenience
Scotch Plains
Fish Market
377 Park Av., Rear

(opp, Scotch Plains Library)

322-5015
Tues, • Sat, 9-6,

A member-participation
program on consumer
awareness and a report of
the Girls' Citizenship In-
stitute at Douglass College
in the spring featured
yesterday's opening
meeting of the Scotch
Plains Woman's Club in
Scotch Hills Country Club.

The consumer quiz was
directed by Tom Gradv. a
representative of New Jer-
sey Bell Telephone Com-
pany and tested the
homemaker's awareness of
laws and regulations
protecting the consumer.

The report on the citizen-
ship institute arranged an-
nually by the New Jersey
State Federation of
Women's Clubs at the New
Brunswick campus of the
state university was given
by the club's delegate,
Melissa CoIJigas, a senior in
Scotch Plains-Fanwood

New agency
opens here

Sye Walter, co-founder
and partner of Max Walter
Advertising since 1948, has
opened his own agency.
Backed by over 35 years of
experience in retail and na-
tional advertising, he is offer-
ing a full range of services in
these areas. The new agency,
Sye Walter Advertising, is
located at 322 Park Avenue
in Scotch Plains, N.J.

Club hears
P.D. officer

"Law Enforcement To-
day" will be the theme of a
talk by Walter P. Brennan of
the Elizabeth Police Depart-
ment before the Seotchwood
Square Club at 8 P.M. next
Tuesday in McCord Hall in
the Masonic temple in Moun-
tain Ave., Scotch Plains.

Brennan is the director of
the Elizabeth Police Depart-
ment, the largest and perhaps
the most efficient, in this
area. He also is an experienc-
ed speaker.

Herbert R. Peck, the club
president, has promised the
members brevity in the
business meeting, despite the
accumulation of summer
items. This will be the first
autumn gathering of
members.

High School. The dual
program was arranged by
Mrs. Dionisio Caloza,
program chairman, who in-
troduced the speakers. An
11-member hospitality
comittee headed by Mrs.
George Sector arranged the
social hour which preceded
the business meeting and
program.

Officers who assumed
their duties were: President,
Mrs. Donald W. Caldwell;
first vice president, Mrs.
Caloza; second vice
president, Mrs. William
Franklin; recording
secretary, Mrs. Thomas
O'Corman; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Charles
Devlin; and treasurer, Mrs.
Henry Schwiering.

Department chairmen
and co-chairmen were an-
nounced as follows:
American Home, Mrs.
Donald Bishop and Mrs.
Robert Farrell; art, Mrs,
Jerome Hein and Mrs. Er-
nest Wegmarm; Drama,
Mrs. Raymond Wachter
and Mrs. Lester Deschenes;
education, Mrs. William
Sidun; evening member-
ship, Mrs. Dominick
DiFrancesco; garden and
conservation, Mrs. Ken-
neth Hanson; junior ad-
visor, Mrs. Thomas
O'Gorman; public affairs,
Mrs. James Gilgannon;
recreation bridge, Mrs.
Christopher l.oeser; round
robin and couples' bridge,
Mrs. Melvin Brewer and
Mrs. Lee Freeman; social
services, Mrs. Donald Berg.

Committee chairmen
are: By-laws, Mrs. George

Fischer; budget and finan-
ce, Mrs. Franklin; club-
woman magazine, Mrs.
John Neary; com-
munieations, Mrs.
Freeman; community im-
provemen!, Mrs. Lee
Chaison; evening member-
ship liaison and historian,
Mrs. William Coulbourn;
hospitality Mrs. Arthur
DiVencentis and Mrs.
Frank BaroneSr.; member-
ship, Mrs. Christian
Bailantyne; Portal newslet-
ter, Mrs. Harry Messemer
Jr. and Mrs. C.R. Horney;
program, Mrs. Caloza;
safety, Mrs. Walter Moon;
scholarship funding, Mrs.
Torben Danielsen; scholar-
ship screening, Mrs.
Warren Hope; telephone,
Mrs. George Oberle and
yearbook, Mrs. Harry
Early.

Introduced as Sixth
district officers of the state
federation were Mrs.
Moon, district education

chairman; and Mrs.
Messemer, district safety
chairman.

Mrs. Jospeh Muoiu,
chairman, announced plans
for
November
Country Club.

a Holiday Ball,
vember 17 at Plainfield

[ADULT SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

now being
accepted

DAY: Board of Ed.
2630 Plfd. Av.

9-4 P.M.
EVI: Mon.. Tues..

Wed.. Sept. 17 18 19
7-9 P.M.

S.P.-F. High School
for mfo call; 232-6161

ENROLL NOW!
DURING SEPTEMiER

LESSONS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS
Guitar • Bass • Piano •

Banjo • Organ • Drums
Accordion • Wind Instruments

Theory & Harmony

Beginners & Advanced
Eai Training & Sight Singing

Instrument Rentals

409 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

Scotch Plains
Music Center

322-7542

SUNDAY
THRU

IXPERIENCE THE FAMOUS BRAND NEW DECOR
IT'LL WOW YOU AND YOUR FRIENDS • CALL'US

FRIDAY DINNER
SPECIALS FROM $5.95
Includes choice of appetizer
Shrimp or Clam, Calamari,
Scunglli Cocktail, Home-
Made Soups or Juice
and unbeatable
Greek Salad Bar

322.7726

UNBEATABLE
GREEK

SALAD BAR
CHG. CARDS_

STEAK HOUSE
ASP SEAFOOD

FOR A PERFECT
ELEGANT WEDDING

FROM S17.9S
Five Hours Open Bar

Flowers, Wedding Cake
Spiral Staircase
Waterfall Lobby

SIT DOWN
-EATING.

CLAM BAR
STEAMERS

CHILDREN'S
SPECIALS
With mug of Root Beer
and Ice Cream
The Kids Love our Clown j
His Live Magic and Animal Balloons

Strolling Accordionist Wed. thru Sun. f venings
Iveryone Loves Our Brand New Ixperienee Did You Try It?

At The Edge of Watchung Mountains.Rte. 22,Sootoh Plains.N.J.

OPA-OPA

Bring or Send
Your Friends for

FREE Anniversary or
Birthday Cake, with a dinner
reservation and Mr. PantfqiS
will treat you & your friends

to something special

"TiT«««<

Why do so many dine at Raymond's?
There's no one reason. Some enjoy the fine cuisine.,,a
Raymond's tradition for a quarter century. Others like
the -casually elegant decor that's comfortable, not
crowded. Still others bask in the friendly, attentive

service that's quick and efficient.
Been missing something special? Join us for lunch or
dinner and enjoy all the above plus great cocktails and
an excellent wine list.

Lunch from 11 .-30 • Dinner- 5 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. e Frl. & Sat. 'til 10:30 p.m.
Sunday Family Dinner: 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Maior Credit Cards Accepted

233-5150 C^
109 North Ave. W., (corner Central Ave,} Westfield
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Poplar wins Old Men's Playoff title
Poplar edged Hunier II-IO last Sunday to

add the Fanwood Old Men's Softball League
Playoff Title to their I979 League Cham-
pionship as ihe League completed its 36th
season.

Poplar and Hunter advanced to ihe finals
of the four-team tournament, composed of
the lsi-4th place teams of the regular season,
by defeating Willoughby and' Russell on
Saturday, 3-0 and 4-0, respectively. Poplar
topped Willoughby behind the fine three-hit
pitching of A! Blom. Fred Walz allowed
Poplar only three runs despite giving up 10
hits. Poplar scored 2 in the 4th when
Manager Bill Newell walked, stole second
and tallied on Dan Remler's hit. Remler later
scored on Ed Hagcrty's bunt base hit.
Poplar's last run came in thy 6th on Lou
Jung's double and Remler's third single of
the game. Rick Jackson had two hits for
Poplar.

League President Fred Chemidlin pitched
an excellent two hitter when Hunter upset

Russell, League Champion in 1976-78, Hun-
ter had jut six hits off Harry Williams with
Joel Bolton and Erie Wieda each collecting
two along with two RBI's. Each drove in a
run in the 5th and 7th innings.

Sunday's title game was the opposite of
Saturday's low-scoring and .well-pitched
games. Poplar scored three runs in each of
the first three innings highlighted by Jung's
two-run double in the 1st, Newell's triple in
the 2nd and Stan Dunn's two-run single in
the 3rd. A two run homer by Jung in the 4th
made the score 11-1. Hunter then came back
as Wieda relieved Chemidlin and retired the
last 10 batters which, coupled with three runs
in the 6th and five in the 7th against a tiring
Blom, all but won the game for Hunter. Ed
Dec, John Haves, Dom Valenzano and Bob
Buob all had two hits for Hunter. Dec had a
bases clearing double and John Lies and Tom
Brazatis each had two RBI's. Jung and Dunn
had two hits for Poplar.

Tennis buffs to play for Rmolve
The Fanwood Tennis Association will be

conducting its third annual Charity Drive
from Sept. 15th thru Sept. 29th. Proceeds
from this years drive will be donated to a
local agency, Resolve Inc.

Resolve is a Fanwood-Scotch Plains
counseling agency whose mandate is to divert
youth from the criminal justice system and to
prevent juvenile delinquency. The agency
was started in January 74 and is staffed by
professional mental health workers.

The fund drive involves playing tennis
and/or platform tennis for one or more
hours during the two weeks and then

donating $2 per player for each hour played
to Resolve. Application forms are available

- at the Fanwood Borough Hall, the Scotch
Plains Recreation Office, and the Fanwood
Scotch Plains YMCA's Marline Ave. Office.
Platform tennis time can be reserved (1 hr.
per reservation) free of charge for the fund
drive by calling the Martine Office at
889-8880. To participate and help just get 3
other friends and play some tennis or plat-
form tennis for at least one hour. Your
groups eight dollar donation will be a big
help and you will have fun too.

during

CHARITY BENEFIT APPLICATION; Fill in payers, return form and SSSS to: M. Mawby
(889-1915); Marge Grimmer (889-6147); Jim Wojeio (889-76S9; Julie Haines (889-8079; Dave
Dowden (889-4498) or main desk,
Player 1 . , . . . Money Dona t ed . . . . . .
Player 2 , Money Donated
Player 3 . . . . Money Dona ted . . . . . .
Player 4 Money Donated

WE HAVE
B.F. GOODRICH RADIAL T/A

RAISED WHITE LETTER,
7O's, 6O's, 5O's

LOWEST PRICES IN N.J.

Scotch Plain
TIRE CENTER

East Bound Route 22 & Scotland Road, Scotch Plains
(ONE MINUTE EAST OF BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER)

Mon, thru Fri, 8 to 5.-30 • Thurs. 8-8 • Sat. 8-4
Phone 322-7216

SHELL CREDIT CARD MASTER CHARGE VISA

13.1-mi« run
scheduled

The Area YMCA Road
Runners invite all runners to
commemorate National
Jogging Day by registering
for the Central Jersey Half-
Marathon to be held Satur-
day, October 6, 1979, at 9:30
am. this popular annual event
is held in the Scotch Plains
area with the 13.1 mile route
going through Scotch Pains,
Fanwood and Plainfield.

The Area Road Runners
will provide awards, refresh-
ments and amenities to all
who participate in the run.
The Area YMCA Road Run-
ners are a local group of run-
ners interested in promoting
cardiovascular fitness
through running. The Road
Runners provide advice and
referrals to all interested run-
ners both beginners and ex-
pert.

For additional information
on the Half-Marathon or on
the Area Road Runners,
please send a stamped, self-
addressed envelope to;

YMCA Road Runners,
Fanwood-Scotch Plains
YMCA, Grand Street &
Union Avenue, Scotch
Plains, N.J. 07076.

Golfers fail
season starts

The women's group at
Scotch Hills Country Club
began their fall season on
September 4th with a medal
play tournament. The follow-
ing women placed.

A Flight.' Tie for 1st: Claire
Brownell 49-12, net 37;
Audrey Said 51-14, net 37;
2nd: Lil Howarth 55-17, net
38.

B Flight: 1st: Betty Valley
'51-19, net 32; 2nd: Esther
Enander 53-20, net 33; 3rd:
Isabelle Dixon 56-19, net 37.

C Flight: 1st- Joyce
Bauman 63-25, net 38; 2nd:
Tammy Angeleri 69-30, net
39; 3rd: Ann Barone 67-27,
net 40.

Claire Brownell had low
gross with a 49 and Lil
Howarth came in with a 14
for low putts.

Slim down -
YMCA's way

Does that extra 10 lbs of
weight oppress you? Why not
join us at the Fanwood-
Seoteh Plains YMCA Slim
Living Classes. The Y is of-
fering "Slim Living" the Y!s
way beginning Sept, 20th.

Classes are available at
both the Martine Avenue and
Grand Street facilities for
your convenience. This pro-
gram offers a sensible ap-
proach to weight control and
is pan of the National YM-
CA's cardiovascular health
program.

Classes are limited so call
889-8880 now for more in for-
mation on this program
designed just for you.

Fitness featured in
YMCA Aerobics class

Joyce Klein pud Joon Costello enjoy Aerobics
sessions af the Fanwuod-Scotch Plains YMCA.

'n Morion

Physical conditioning and
physical fitness are [he focus
of a greai deal of attention by
the American public. The
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YM-
CA continues to offer,
Aerobics 'n Motion for
women. The program is
geared towards [raining your
cardiovascular system.
Training over an extended
period of time assists the body
in better utilization of oxygen.

Classes are 50 minutes and
include pre-warm up, warm
up, and floor exercises. The
main objective is developing
flexibility, strength and
preparing the body for the
more strenuous exercise. The
aerobic dances are noi com-
plicated but keep the par-
ticipant moving. Pulse rates
are mken frequently to assure
the heart is pumping at a level
beneficial to the body and lo
achieve a good level of fitness.

A cool down period ai the end
of each class assists in
gradually slowing your pace to
a normal level. As America
moves toward mechanization,
the YMCA recognizes the
need for adult fitness. Keeping
yourself physically fit is im-
portant and Aerobics *n
Motion is a fun way to achieve
that fitness.

Aerobic dancers
attend a minimum of two
classes per week. Sessions are
eight weeks long with the fall
session beginning September
17. Open registration began
September 10. With the in-
creased popularity of the
program and the growing
awareness of women's
physical lltness, early
registration is a must! Various*
times and locations are of-
fered for your convenience.
For more information call
322.7600.

(Soccer HighlightsoftheWeek
The Scotch Plains Fanwood Recreational Soccer season of-

ficially started on Saturday, September 8, Each Saturday,
through November 3, all teams will be competing at various
fields in Scotch Plains and Fanwood.

Community residents are invited IO come, during the
following game times, to watch some exciting soccer. The
Midget League, 9th & 10th graders, will be playing at the High
School between 9-1 P.M. The Bantom League, grades 7-9, will
be at Park Junior High from 9-3 P.M. Peewees, grades 5-6,
will be at Terrill Junior High from 9-5 P.M. Atoms, grades
3-4, will be at School One from 9-5 P.M. The Tykes,-grades
1-2, will be at Kramer Manor from 9-5 P.M.

On Saturday, September 15, Mayors Trumpp and
Augustine will officially kick-off ihe proclaimed Scoich Plains
Fanwood Soccer Week at 9:45 am, rain or shine, ai the School
One field. During that week, all soccer players, will wear their
t-shirt.s to school on Monday, September 17. Over 1000
children will be sporting their team i-.shirison that day.

Come io one of ihe many team fields on Saturday and help
kick off Soccer Week. Bring a lawn chair and relax, or rooi —
you won't be sorry you did.

of Agriculture Experts Agree: = « = • =
FALL IS THE BEST TIME TO START...
OR RENOVATE YOUR LAWN"

FOR THE FINEST LAWN YOU EVER HAD

lawnamaT
232-1230
SCOTCH PLAINS
FANWOOD
MOUNTAINSIDE

232-7080
CRANFORD
WESTFIiLD
GARWOOP

Wake Up
Your Lawn

And
Garden

REVEILLE
Lfc»|IB# A i »#* Fill! "HP f « u
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Candidates gather round Temple names principal

Left to right, Council Candidates Ib Pedersen and Greg
Schultz, join forces with campaign chairmen Gary and Carla
Lanzarn and Tax Collector candidate Llewvellen Fisher,

The Fanwood Republican
candidates kicked off their
campaign this week with a
voter registration drive at the
flea market last Saturday at
the Fanwood Railroad
Station, Council candidates
Greg Schultz and 1b Pedersen
shared the voter registration
duties with Llewyellen Fisher,
candidate for tax collector
and Mayor Ted Trumpp who
is running for re-election,

Ib Pedersen indicated thai
the candidates would be
knocking on doors of new
Fanwood residents during the
coming week in a further ef-
fort to register voters. Ob-
viously enjoying the personal
contact with voters, Greg
Schultz stated that he not
only encouraged new Fan-
wood citizens to register and
to vote but also invited them
to become active in the cam-
paign, The council candidates
voter registration efforts are
indicative of their high level
of community involvement
with Ib Pedersen serving as
Lieutenant in the Fanwood
Police Reserve and Civil
Defense Director and Greg
Schuliz serving as Vice
Chairman of the Planning
Board, Chairman of (he
Master Plan Committee as
well as being named Jaycee of

the Year by the Fanwood-
Scotch Plains Jaycees,

Llewyellen Fisher viewed
her efforts to register new
Fanwood residents as her way
to welcome them into this
pleasant community whose
residents she has served as a
public official for over 24
years. Taking his turn at the
voter registration booth,
Mayor Trumpp proved a
familiar face to young and
old alike. In addition to
registration forms, the can-
didates will also' bring absen-
tee ballot applications as they
go door to door throughout
the Borough,

The voter registration drive
is just the beginning of the
Republican campaign in
which the candidates will
stress the personal contact
which citizens should expect
from their local governement
officials and will find in these
four dedicated citizens. If
you are not home when the
candidates knock, they
welcome your • calls for
registration forms and absen-
tee ballot applications at the
following numbers: Greg
Schultz 889-6717; Ib Peder"
sen 889-6975- Llewyellen
Fisher 889-6635; and Ted
Trumpp 889-6774,

Barbara Schweber of
Bergen County will be the
new Assistant Principal of
Temple Israel of Scotch
Plains-Famvood. Barbara,
who is known to the students
of the Hebrew School as
"Nitzah," has taught at
Temple Israel for two years
and served as advisor to the
Kadimah youth group. She
holds a Bachelors Degree
from Rutgers University and
a second Bachelors Degree
from Boston Hebrew
Teachers' College, Nitzah

. also spent a year studying at
the Hebrew University in
Jerusalem. Currently, she is
working toward a Masters
Degree at Rutgers. Barbara
also teaches Judaic studies at
the Solomon Schecter Day
School of Teaneck,

At Temple Israel Nitzah
will work closely with the
principal of the school, Rabbi
Clifford B. Miller. Among
her special responsibilities
will be arranging Shabbat
dinners in the synagogue,
planning class trips and
giving individual instruction.
In addition, Nitzah has been
composing curriculum
material for classes not par-
ticipating in the pilot
program of the new United

Synagogue of America
curriculum.

Temple Israel is located on
Martine Ave. at Cliffwood
St. in Scotch Plains, William
Kurry is President of the
congregation, and Heather
Markowitz is chairman of the
Education Committee.

Banquet will welcome a
new principal at Covenant

Educators to confer here
Union of ChristianIn the first of a proposed

series of conferences for
Christian educators in Cen-
tral New Jersey, Covenant
Christian School will present
Dr. Henry Beversluis

discussing the theme, "The
Covenant, and Loyalty to
Christian Education: A
Closer Look!", on Monday.
September 17, at 8:00 P.M.
at the LaGrande Avenue,
Fanwood, campus".

Dr. Beversluis is a
Professor of Educational
Philosophy at Calvin
College, Grand Rapids,
Michigan, currently on a
travelling sabbatical in a
nationwide lour of member
schools of Christian Schools
International, formerly the

National
Schools.

1 Himself a graduate of
Calvin College, Beversluis
holds graduate degrees from
Calvin, Westminster
Seminary, and Teachers
College, Columbia Univer-
sity, where he earned his doe-
torate.

Covenant invites teachers
and administrative board
personnel from all indepen-
dent Christian day schools in
New jersey, clergy and Sun-
day School staffs, and paren-
ts interested in furthering the
work of Christian education
to attend.

For further information,
contact Paul Beverly,
Covenant Christian School
Principal, at 889=1927.

In the annual September
Inaugural Banquet,
Co%'enant Chistian School's
Parent Teacher Fellowship
will welcome the eighth
academic year and the new
Principal, Paul Beverly,
beginning at 6:30 on Friday,
September 14, at the campus
on LaGrande Avenue, Fan-
svood.

The traditional . covered
dish supper will seat more
than 400 members of school
community families and
guests. With late enrollments
still being admitted, more
than 150 students are expected
to begin the year at the
multidenominational school
in grades kindergarten
through twelve.

As Principal, Beverly, will
share the role of main
speaker with Richard
Zuidema, outgoing Piincipal,
in a "State of the School"
message, Beverly has been a
history teacher at the school
for tsso years; Zuidema will
be teaching mathematics and
science, having stepped down
for health reasons.

New families joining the

Covenant Christian School
community commute daily
from as far as Elizabeth, New
Brunswick, and Chester.
With re-enrolImWts, the
school draws now from more
than 20 towns in six counties
in a radius of more than 40
miles, with the majority from
West field, Scotch Plains,
Fanwood, and the ' Plain-
fields.

ADULT SCHOOL
REGISTRATION

now being
accepted

DAY: Board of Ed.
2630 Plfd. Av.

9-4 P.M.
EVE: Mon.. Tues..

Wed.. Sept. 17 1819
7-9 P.M.

S.P.-F. High Schoo
(or info call: 232-6161

AUTO WAXING-
Have Your Car, Van Or Truck

Professionally Cleaned & Waxed
FALL SPECIAL

Free Vinyl Roof Dressing
With ThrS Ad

•i

Other Sirvicia Available

For free estimates call 561-8121

Accurate Motors, Inc.

A reminder from NJARC
The Union County Unit,

New Jersey Association for
Retarded Citizen; reminds
parents that all children
should be registered at their
local elementary school when
they reach kindergarten age,
While some parents assume
that their mentally handicap-
ped child does not qualify for
public schooling, state law re-
quires that school districts
must classify every handicap-
ped child and provide educa-
tion for him if he can benefit.

ARC sets
meeting date

The Association for Retar-
ded Citizens of Union Coun-
ty will hold iis General Mem-
bership meeiing on Thur-
sday. September 20, 1979 at
8:00 pm ai the Thrift Store
located at 60 South Avenue,
Fanwood.

The speaker will be Nellie
D. Stone, DSW who is a
family therapist in private
practice. Her topic svill be
"How the Family Operates as
a System". It will concern
family interactions with
retarded members of ihe
family. A demons!ration of a
simulated family situation
will be given.

Dr. Stone was Directoi of
Inter-Disciplinary Training
for the Department of Child
Study at Kuan College ftmiil
her recent retirement. She has
worked with the retarded for
over 20 years.

Conic and bring your
friends to this veiy interesting
program. The meeting is
open to the general public.

Either it must offer an ap-
propriate special class or it
must provide a suitable alter-
native, such as individual
tutoring or sending the child
to another school district.
Some school systems are even
providing for handicapped
children below the man-
datory age of five.

For retarded children
below school age, from birth
through 5. years, the Union
County Unit, New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Citizens provides classes. For
information about schooling
for the mentally retarded
please call Mrs, Pam Ven-
ckus, Kohler Child Develop-
ment Center at 925-2390,
Registration for preschool
classes is through the month
of September,

NATIONAL JOGGING DAY
HALF-MARATHON

AREA
YMCA

ROADRLTONERS

LORE

13.1 MILES
October 6, 1979

9:30 a.m.

FANWOOD-SCOTCH PLAINS Y.M.C.A.
* Location: BROWN HOUSE, 1340 MARTINE AVE.,

SCOTCH PLAINS, N.j, 07076, 322-7600
* Fee; S4.00 thru SEPTEMBER 15; Late Fee: S5.00

* AWARDS TO ALL • OPEN TO ALL AGES ***ALSO 3M1LE FUN RUN
AGE CROUPS; 19 & under 40-49

20-29 50-59
30-39 60 & over

NATIONAL JOGGING DAY KNTRY FORM 13.1 MILE
3.0 MILE

EFROAA
NAMl-

ADDRESS.

CITY

.AGI-1. .PIIONF

-STATF- .l\\>

AGF, GROUP.

PHYSICIAN-

-CLUB.

, PU-ASr FILL. OUT THI AROV1 INI ORMATION,
RKAD THIS STATEMFNT. AND SIGN UK LOW,

In consideration of this entry being accepted, I hereby for

-FHONF

Brussels sprouts are a good I
source of vitamin A and C. I

„ „ . myielf, heir§, executon, and
waive and release any claims that 1 have atairist the Towmhips of Fanwood,
NJ. the YMCA, any member of the Area YMCA Road Runners, or their

reprisentativti, luecesiors or asiiHneei for any injuries that may be suffered by me m this *vent.
I also Rive permission for the me of my name and/or picture in any newspaper, broadcast,
telecast, or other account of this event.

adminislratorj
Scotch Plam«.

SIGNATURE.
1J under IS. signature of parent or legal guardian

.DAT I .

The world famous

Ralph Evans Ice
mak#s learning Easy • Enjoyable • Economlcc

(Tlethod
over 35.OOO students who hove become good skotes
the Ralph Ivans way con testify to the above statement.

Beginner, Intermediate. Advanced and Special classes are
given for the following age groups:

Tiny Toti • 3,4,5-year olds - if they can walk they can skate. Personally
tailored instruction teaches thtm discipline, co-ordination and agility
The Ladies • The perfect daytime break from regular houshoid chores.
What bettir way to relax and condition the figure i t the sami time
The Pre-teener • 6 to S and 9 to 12-year olds - A wholesome outlet for
excess energy and a wonderful introduction to social grace and poisa.
The Teen-ager They'll meet new friends, learn new skills and havt the
best time of their lives participating in a clean-cut sport
The Adults • Relaxation and a fine social atmosphere, along with vital
exercise and weight control A perfect outlet for family "togetherness"
Junior Hockey • Soys 6 to 12-years old are eligible for special classes in
hockey They mo ; jughi furulriinrnt.ils of nooci skntmn .inel siu-k
handling and can advance to actual teams and ganu-s

REGISTER NOW
Learn to skate before the Winter

Fall classes now forming

1 Fren Practice Sessions

1 Area headquarters tor
the fines! in
ice skating equipment
and apparel

• Weekly Fun Fests h
Family Practices

• Private Party ice time
available for Birthday
Parties, Civic Groups,
Girl Scouts, etc

EVANSRALPH

215 North flvenge, Westfleld, New Jerseu
(2O1) 232-5740

CALL TODAY • FREE PARKING

A ^
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Flea market to benefit
UCHS Scholarship Fund

The Parents Club of Union
Catholic Girls High School
will sponsor a Flea Mai ket on
Saturday, September 15 in the
school parking lot at 1600
Marline Avenue. Scotch
Plains from 7 am to 5 pm. The
vendors attending will offer a
variety of items for sale in-
cluding; antiques, crafts,
collectibles, plants, toys,
clothes and more.

Admission to the public is
free, and the Parents Club will
be serving lunch and refresh-
ment.

Funds raised will be used to
establish one or more scholar-
ships for graduating seniors.
Last year the Scholarship
Fund awarded scholarships
totaling S3,000 to eleven
students from the Union
County area.

Nurses to hear speaker
Mrs. Ann Lazaroff, R.N.,

M.S., will discuss "Continu-
ing Education", Monday,
September 24, at 7:45 P.M.,
at All Saints' Episcopal
Church, 559 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains, as members of
the League for Educational
Advancement for Registered
Nurses, (LEARN), assemble
for their monthly meeting.

Mrs. Lazaroff is the cur-
rent chairperson of the
N.J.S.N.A, Council on Con-

Uniting Education. The pur-
pose of the discussion is to in-
form registered nurses on the
status, process, and progress
in continuing education.

Membership in LEARN is
open to all registeres nurses
residing in New Jersey. Infor«
mation may be obtained by
writing to: LEARN, P.O.
Box 6, Scotch Plains, N.J.
07076, or calling 755 4034,
or 233-2581.

Getting settled
made simple.

Change-of-residence dilemmas fade after a WELCOME WAGON call.
Community opportunities. Special attractions. Lots of facts
to save you time and money.

Plus a basket of gifts for your family.
I'll be listening for your call.

§
i

Mary Hughes — 819-4436

5 BIG BEDROOMS
ON CUL-DE-SAC!!

Let the family stretch out in this deluxe home offer-
ing spacious easy living! A foyer, rec room, dark
room, living room, dining room, grand kitchen, 3
baths and gas heat all surrounded by professionally
landscaped property in a choice residential area. Ex-
cellent mother/daughter possibilities at $104,000 -•
here's the chance! Call eve's 755-8017.

ftlnrtL

356 PARK AVE.
SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9102

ENGLISH TUDOR

TOP EXECUTIVE HOME in beautiful setting in the
heart of Wychwood. Stucco, stone & timber with
slate roof-steps gables, turret. 11 fascinating rooms,
3Vi & Vi fine baths. Center entrance hall, handsome
carved wood staircase, sunken living room with
flagstone floor, panelled den, modern kitchen,
breakfast room, panelled recreation room. 5 lovely
bedrooms (private master suite). Beamed ceilings,
pegged floor, window seats, stone terrace. Park-like
property. Listed by our office. $285,000

REALTY WORLD
Joy Brown, Inc.

112ElmStiiiIl
W e s t ! I d a REALTY WORLDS

233-5555
Each office independently ownedIIDIIIIIIIIMMOIIII

Favors initiative and
referendum in State

Assemblyman Donald T.
DiFraneeseo (R-Union,
Morris), co-sponsor of an
Assembly resolution thai
would allow i he use of
initiative and referendum in
New Jersey, loday blasted the
Democrat majority for
delaying action on this ballot
measure,

"It is not unusual for the
party in power to be fearful of
relinquishing any of that
power," said DiFrancesco.
"However, on an issue as im-
portant as allowing Nesv Jer-
sey citizens a direct say in the
laws that govern them, we
must not be motivated by
political self-interest."

DiFrancesco noted thai the
various initiative and referen-
dum measures before the
legislature have been stalled in
committee, and were not
brought to the floor for a vote
in time to present the issue on
this year's ballot.

" Howes er, several counties
will include non-binding
resolutions on November's
ballot, so that local residents
will have the opportunity to
indicate their support or op-
position to the concept 'of
initiative and referendum,"
said DiFrancesco, "Morris
and Union Counties are
among these, and I strongly
urge all 22nd Distric residents
to send a message to Trenton

Lecturer to be guest
Hazel Bennett, distinguish-

ed teacher and lecturer will be
the guest speaker at the first
general meeting of the United
Methodist Women, of the
First United Methodist
Church, 1171 Terrill Road,
Scotch Plians on September
13th at 8:00 at the church.

Mrs. Bennett, is Con-
ference Co-Chairperson for
the Task Force On Child Ad-
vocacy For The New Jersey
Area. "Needs of the Special

Mozart pastries debut
Continued from page 8 k , , H e n r y s a i d A l t h o u g h h i s

anding, and samples other
pastries in mid-afternoon,
"particularly right now, the
fresh plum cake."

Henry mourns the passing
of the old-world Viennese
baking traditions - not only in
fast-food oriented America,
but even back in the Black
Forest. "I went back last
year, and my cousin, who
owns a bakery, was using
cake mixes. I couldn't believe

it,1

German relatives may have
leanred some tricks from
American kitchens, the
dedicated idealists at Mozart
plan to retain their old-
fashioned habits forever
more. In the spring, some of
the goodies may be enjoyed
under outdoor umbrellas if
Henry's plan to seek a
variance for an outdoor cafe
atmosphere is approved by
the township.

3 BR - 2 BATH AT JUST $69,900

New listing in lovely area of Fanwood. BIG - BIG 263' lot -
Move in condition. Living room wiih fireplace, dining
room, "eat.in" kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, rec. room
space, basement and garage, HURRY!

WOULD YOU BELIEVE,,.?
WESTFIELD COLONIAL AT $75,900!

Yes a 4 bedroom Colonial in Northside Westfield location
at just $75,900. Move-in condition - stone fireplace - beam-
ed ceilings - 2 war garage - basement. HURRY!

SCOTCHWOOD ON AN ACRE,,,

Modern 9 room (4 BR) 3 bath covered entry charmer ON
WOODED ACRE with in-ground heated pool in the
gorgeous Scotchwood area. Truly a must see at $139,900,

THE

UVtKft
AGENCY

^Realtors
360 PARK AVE.

SCOTCH PLAINS

322-9424

Disabled young to benefit

by supporting these
measures."

"If we believe, as we must
believe in a democratic
society, that government is of,
by and for the people, then it
follows that the people must
have the right to alter,
propose and reform the laws
that govern them," said
DiFrancesco.

Under the proposed Con-
stitutional amendments in-
stituting initiative and
referendum in New Jersey, a
voter could place an issue on
the ballot by securing
the signatures of a certain
percentage of residents who
voted in the most recent
gubernatorial election.

"Many stales already en-
courage direct citizen par-
ticipalion in the law-making
process by the use of initiative
and r e f e r e n d u m , "
DiFrancesco said. "The ac-
tion of California voters in
approving Proposition 13 is a
recent example of citizens
having a direct and potent in-
fluence on their government."

The 22nd District legislator
pointed out that other~staies
have passed referendum
measures on financial
disclosure for lobbyists, ethics
in government, and retun bot-
tle legislation.

The future looks more
promising and exciting for
some developmentally
disabled children in Union
County. The Union County
Unit of the New Jersey
Association for Retarded
Citizens announces openings
for registration in their Infant
Stimulation Program held at
the Faith Lutheran Church in
Murray Hill.

Children are accepted as
early as possible into this
program because it is the time
between birth and six years of
age that the foundations for
future learning are
established, how a child
develops will be determined to
a very great extent by I he
amount and type of
stimulation in his environ-
ment.

Entrance into an Infant
Stimulation program
generally follows a referral by
a doctor who has ascertained
that a child is not at the ap-
propriate developmental level.
The incoming child is
evaluated in order to design an
individualized program ap-
propriate to that child's needs
and home environment. The
key component is parental in-
volvement. One of the goals
of Infant Stimulation is to
teach parents how to help
their children.

Interested parents are asked
to call Mrs. Pam Venckus,
Kohler Child Development
Center at 925-2390 or Beverly
Rivkees at 464-1663.
Registration is through the
month of September.

Forum opens new season

Child" will be one of various
aspects of Child Advocacy in-
cluded in her presentation.
- A former Deaconess of the
United Methodist Church,
Mrs. Bennett is the wife of
Reverend A. Nelson Bennett,
pas tor of the United
Methodist Church, Midland
Park, N.J.

All members, guests and
interested women are cordial-
ly invited to attend.

New Jersey Theatre Forum,
the Plainfield-based
professional ( Actors'
Equity) regional theatre, will
not open its 1979.1980 season
with "The Lion In Winter",
as originally planned. Tim
Moses, the Forum's Artistic
Director, reports that the
rights of the play have been
revoked because of a planned
Broadway revival.

Replacing it will be "How
the Other Half Loves", a
comedy by Alan Ayckbourn,
who has achieved the same
type of acclaim on the Lon-
don stage as Neil Simon has
on Broadway. Among his
London (and Broadway) suc-
cesses are "Absurd Person

Singular", "The Norman
Conquests", and "Bedroom
Farce", currently playing on
Broadsvay. "How the Other
Half Loves" ran on Broad-
way several seasons back,
starring Sandy Dennis andPhil
Silvers.

«i Directing "How the Other
Half Loves", which runs from
September 27 through Oc-
tober 21 at The Forum, is
Geoffrey Hitch, whose credits
at other ' leading regional
theatres include "The Mer-
chant of Venice" at The
Carolina Theatre; "Twelfth
Nighi", North Carolina
Shakespeare Festivel; "The
Misanthrope", Pittsburgh
City Theatre Company,
among others. He was
associate director of three
film series for Public
Television, including
"Decades of Decision" and

"The World of William
Shakespeare".

Hitch who also adapted and
directed "A Christmas Carol"
for ilic North Carolina
Shakespeare Festival, received
his Master of Fine Arts degree
from Carnegie-Mellon
University, svhich has one of
this country's most critically
acclaimed theatre arts depar-
tments. His New York City
credits include work for The
Production Company (an
Off-Broadway troupe) and
two Equity Showcase produc-
tions.

Following Ayckbourn's
"How the Other Half
Loves", during the Forum's
upcoming season, are Ten-
nessee Williams' "The Glass
Menagerie", which will run
from :November 8 through
December 2; Philip King's
farce, "See How They Run",
December 20^January 13; a
new play (to be announced for
January 31-February 24; Ib-
sen's "A Doll House", March
13-April 6; and the season's
finale, "Oh! Coward", a
musical pasticle of Noel
Coward's work, April 24-June
1.

Season subscriptions and
individual tickets are now on
sale at the Forum's box office.
Subscribers to all six shows
save 25% off regular ticket
prices. The box office
telephone number is 757-5888.

New Jersey Theatre Forum
is located at 232 East Front
Street, Plainfield, diagonally
across from Bamberger's
department store. .

21 21 - 2 1 2 1 21 21 21 21.' 2,1
EXCITING FLAWLESS RANCH

•»•» i w » i , , —»--,^o*

I ran out of fingen and toes with ail the faaturas of this just
listed move in condition ranch. A few are: canter hall, raised
hearth fireplace from ceiling to floor and wall to wall, family
room along side of ultra modern kitchen with glass sliding
doors to patio, ZVt baths, 2 car garage with automatic opener
(to save the back), hot water gas heat, all beautiful woodwork,
basement large enough to Install 2 bowling alleys and it's
completely tiled. It's really one of the finest homes in Fan-
wood. Call early to inspect. $111,000

v 21
JtAY SCHN&fDERMANN
> REALTY AGENCY

193 South Ave. , FANWOOD
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Making final plans for the YFCS art auction are committee
members (left to right) Allen Molnar of Westfield, Ginny Cza-
ja of Scotch Plains, Noemi Gelb, Marge McCornaek, Bud
Booths, and Carol Molnar, all of Westfield, and Bill
Frederickson of Rahway. (Missing from photo is Lee Breslau
of Cranford, and Rhoda Staub of Mountainside). The auction
will be held September 15 at Roosevelt Jr. High School, in
Westfield,

The Youth and Family
Counseling Service extends an
invitation to art lovers to at-
tend the YFCS art auction on
Saturday, September IS at
Roosevelt Jr. High School,
301 Clark Street, Westfield.

A selected group of original
oils, watercolors, enamels and
lithographs from the J,
Richards Gallery of Baldwin,
New York will be presented,
along with sculpture in soap-
stone and bronze,

Allen Molnar and Noemi
Gelb, co-chairmen of this
YFCS fundraiser, note that
the auction will include not
only a wide variety of an
media, but also an outstan-
ding array of artists will be

represent ed.
"Exciting new works by

contemporary artists sirch as
Sica, Vickers and Shepard will
be offered," said Moinar, "in
addition to such renowned ar-
tists as Calder, Nierman and
Picasso."

A preview hour, featuring a
Viennese Dessert Table, will
be held from 7:30 to 8:30 pm,
and the auction, will begin
promptly at 8:30 pm. Ad-
mission is $1,50.

YFCS is an independent,
non-profit agency which has
provided casework counseling
for troubled families and in-
dividuals for more than 50
years.

Cablevision due late '8O
Continued from page 1

duct extensive "make-ready"
surveys. They will literally
walk each street in the two
municipalities, checking all
utility poles to study where
changes may be needed to ac-
commodate the wiring of the
cablevision service, In some
instances, fire alarm boxes,
telephone or utility wires may
require relocation. Once the
"make-ready" surveys are
completed, Suburban con-
tacts the affected utility com-
pany requesting the reloca-
lion and/or other change.
Once such changes are com-
pleted. Suburban proceeds
with the installation of their
systems on local utility poles.

Since Fanwood and Scotch

Plains are inter twined
geographically, DeYoung
said system installation will
be undertaken in both com-
munities at the same time.
Suburban Cablevision will
not wait for completion of
the entire two communities
before inviting subscription,
Once a particular section of
town has the required
number of amplifiers, it will
be activated.

DeYoung said that two
weeks before activation,
potential subscribers in an
area would receive informa-
tional brochures advising
them of the advent of the ser-
vice. They would be able to
join by a telephone call or
reply card.

BRAND NEW
8 ROOMS - 3 FULL BATHS

Situated ai the end of a quid cul-de-sac in Fanwood this
Brand New Tudor raised ranch offers loads of living at af.
fordable prices, 8 spacious rooms, 2 ear garage, hoi water
baseboard heat. Priced to sell at S96.9OO.

CENTURY 21

Continued from page 12

Law was deleted by amen-
dment. The Legislature is
now studying possible,
chajiges in the law.

Sentencing —• One of the
major aims of the code is to
improve sentencing practices.

According to Attorney
General Degnan, there is now
"virtually unlimited
discretion reposed in senten-
cing courts,,,producing
widely disparate results ex-
plainable only by the in-
dividual judges' preddic-
tions,"

To bring some consistency
to sentencing, "presum-
ptive" terms are established
tor each category of crime:
for first degree, 10 to 20
years; second denree, five to
10 years; third degree, three to
five years; fourth degree, up

* to-18 months; disorderly per-
sons, up to 30 days.

However, there is also a
"presumption" that, for
crimes below the first or
second degree, a non-
custodial sentence will be im-
.posed on first offenses —
that is, judges will suspend
the sentence.

Otherwise, judges are
urged to aim at the middle of
each range and set a definite
sentence. In other words, in-
stead of the traditional "5 to
10", judges would set a flat
term of 7 years.

Parole lasvs remain un-
changed, so that persons sent
to prison normally can be
eligible for release after ser-
ving about one-third of the
specified term.

Judges retain the discretion

Boright pushes energy plan
Union • County Freeholder

Walter1 E. Boright, who has
been in the forefront of coun-
ty energy concerns, has con-
tinued his leadership role by
recently sponsoring a
resolution by the Board of
Chosen Freeholders calling
for a county energy office.
He has previously called for
s ta te ac t ion regarding
gasoline pumping regulations
and review of fuel distribu-
tion and allocation systems.

Freeholder Boright stated,
"The county energy office
would be funded through a
$25,000 federal grant. It
would allow for an inter-local
energy audit of various public
buildings such as municipal
buildings. fire houses,
libraries, recreation centers,
and other community owned
buildings. The energy audit
would involve using persons
especially trained by the Nesv
Jersey Institute of Technology
(N.IIT) who would review and
detail existing energy systems
and enumerate problems. The
date would then be fed into a
computer bank which in turn
will print out improvement
plans to lessen energy con-
sumption.

"When one realizes ihe
various number of public
buildings in Scotch Plains and

Fanwood the savings could be
substantial," stated
Freeholder Boright. "Even
some of the more recently
Constructed public buildings
often have areas of needed
energy conservationist!!, The
energy crisis is severe now but
will become more greatly
acute in the future with con-
tinually climbing energy and
utility rates."

The energy-minded
Freeholder noted, "Main
communities could probabh
not afford to implement iheii
own, individual energy of-
fices. The county has always
been willing to work with the

municipalities to solve
common goals and needs,
This program is another
example of local and county
cooperation."

"It is the goal of thus new
office." stated Freeholder
Boriuhi, "to offer meaningful
energy solutions including
resurrecting, improiing, and
upgrading of a municipality's
energy systems. It is en-
visioned thai dollars saved in
energy consumption will
nmoraii/c the costs of any im-
piinemeuts. In this regard,
the uiili/aiion of computer
leermology and specialK
trained personnel will be mosi
beneficial."

[
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$ DiFrancesco& Buggleri %
Realtors tt

429 Park Ave* Scotch Plains S

322-7262 |

That beautiful home you've often noticed on Puterson
Road has just become available. Attractive English ar.
chitecturc with beautifully groomed landscaping, and of
course in perfect condition.

There are J bedrooms, 2 baths, a first floor library with
pegged floor, slate roof nnd many interesting extras. As
pretty inside as out, you really should take a look.

H. CLAY
FRIEDRICHS, INC.

REALTORS • EST. 1927

322-7700
Fanwood Office—South & Marline
Westfield Office— North & Elmer 233-0065
Warren Office—Opp. King George I tin 647-6222

to hand out a reduced senten-
ce (but only to go down one
degree) and, in some instan-
ces, can use "extended" sen-
tences, a new concept.

In first-degree murder con-
victions, for example, a judge
can decide 10 impose a 30-
year sentence or an "exten-
ded" sentence of 30 years to
life, with no possibility of
parole until 25 years have
been served.

Extended sentences may
also be imposed on habitual
offenders.

Potential fines generally
increase under the code, from
S5Q0 maximum for a petty
disorderly person offense
(except smoking) to SI00,000
for a first-degree crime, and
corporations convicted of
crimes are liable to triple
fines.

The concept of restitution
to victims is also built into the
code's sentencing provisions,
and fines cannot be imposed
if they would make it im-
possible lor a convict to
repay his victim.

The code establishes a new

10-member commission ui
review sentences as they aru
imposed and develop
guidelines aimed at getting
different- judges to act con-
sistently.

It took eleven years to put
this penal code together
staled Chief Rossi, and it's
taken less than 6 months to
require all police officers to
absorb it and to apply it
properly. It's a big task but
somehow we will survive.

All men have been trained
by the County Prosecutors
Office and will continue to be
trained as nesv material with
its latest additions and
changes are made available to
us.

It's a new experience for
everyone. Years of service
meant nothing. We all started
from scratch, and it's as nesv
to me (penal code) as it is to
the latest recruit. Frankly, it's
been exhilarating, stated
Chief Rossi, having to learn a
totally new penal code
system; and 1 consider it a
challenge that I will enjoy
conquering.

MODERN HOME
$79,900

i
»

* 3 BEDROOMS•7 ROOMS
* IVi BATHS- BASEMINT
* SCREENED PORCH
* LOVELY REAR YARD
* QUIET SIDE STRIET
* IMMf DIATE POSSESSION
* PRICi: 79,900

ROSTER AND MAGEE REALTORS
41! PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

322.6886

- HOMESTEAD VILLAGE -

One of the premier areas thai Scotch Plains has to offer.
Quality built in 1958. (hi*, center hall home features four
king sized bedrooms, two and one half halhs, a twenty five
fool paneled family room, .spacious modern kitchen and
family sized dining room. A raisedtheaiih fireplace in the
lismu numi, central air conditioning, flagstone porch, plus.
Call for appointment today. $136,900

Wiser Realty
Many line homos ivailable tor those just startinq

Be A Wiser Buyer

Belle Noll
Drnnis Wisut
Jitn Brndwriy

Wesifieid Besru ol Realtors
SomerstM Boaid of Rea

322-4400

iMirgsunl i Waters
Lvnne Miller
Mary Hansnn ,

Frank Wist!
Baibara StuiSoi
Diane Cousins

451 Park Avenut, Scotch Plains, N,J.
"We ••11 America".,, night Here In Your Home Town!
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All but the fleas went
to this weekend's market

Watchung Mountain festival is planned

The Fanwood Democratic
Club concluded a very suc-
cessful Annual Flea Market
on Saturday, September 8,
1979, at the Train Station. A
dealer-participant this year for
the first time %vas the Fan-
wood Republican Club. The
Fanwood Democrats were
pleased to accept the
Republicans' donation and
support for the coming elec-
tion campaign.

Fanwood Councilman

Patrick Dunne and Conn-
cilwoman Patricia Kuran are
running for re-election, and
Mr. Curt Eisner is a candidate
for the position of Tax Collec-
tor. This weekend was the
kick-off for their campaign.
They intend to call on every
home in the Borough and
welcome all comments.
Anyone interested in assisting
in the campaign, please call
Jim Egidio, campaign
manager, at 889-6250.

Warren Township will be
the scene of a multi-media,
outdoor Arts and Crafts
Festival, Saturday,
September 29, 1979. Spon-
sored by the Warren Jaycees.
The event will be held on the
Warren Township grounds
between the hours of 9 A.M.
and 5 P.M. In case of rain, it
is to be held Sunday,
September 20,

Present plans for the day
include entertainment sup-
plied by a popular Blue-grass
band, puppet shows for the
children a wide choice of
homestyle foods and other
refreshments and many
special events.

Over 100 artists and craft-
men from the eastern part of
the country are expected to
attend. They will be ex-
hibiting their works in such
categories as Photograph,
Sculpture, Oils, Watercolors,
Graphics, Jewelry, Pottery,
Batik, Leathererafts,
Macrame and Quilting. Many
craft demonstrations will be
taking place, throughout the
day for the public's viewing
and enjoyment,

Cash ($50 1st Place) and
ribbon prizes will be awarded
In the following, categories:
oils, watercolors, graphics,
sculpture, other media, and
crafts. Our judges for the
festival are, Ralph Dana Case
and Kathryn McGuire.

Ralph Case of Bernard-
sville, New Jersey, received
his art education at Allegheny
College in Pennsylvania and
Pratt Institute where hw
received his UFA. He worked
In New York as a graphic
designer In a large advertising
art studio and then moved to
New Jersey where he became
Art Director for Warner-
Lambert Pharmaceutical
Company. He is a member of
the New Jersey Printmaking
Council, the Somerset Art
Association and the
Westfield Art Association.
His work is part of many col-
lections, both private and
public. He has been
presented numerous awards
from such organizations as
the Morris County Art
Association, the Ocean
County Art Guild, the
Kenilworth Art Association,

the East Brunswick Arts
Council, the Somerset Art
Association in New Jersey,
the Media Art Festival in
Pennsylvania, and the Mystic
Art Association in Con-
netlcut.

Kathryn McGuire is Direc-
tor and owner of the Jockey
Hollow Gallery, a fine crafts
gallery located in Mor-
ristown, New Jersey. Mrs,
McGuire has been active in
craft affairs for several years.
Her craft merchandizing and
display techniques have won
her the plaudits of Crafts
Professionals throughout the
US. She participated in

surveys of crafts marketing
practices for the American
Crafts Council On the Arts
and the National Endowment
for the arts. Mrs. McGuire
has traveled to crafts fairs
and eraftrnen's studios
throughout America, judging
and selecting work for her
own unusual craft gallery.
Mrs. McGuire was educated
at Newark State Teachers
College and is a resident of
Bernardsville, New Jersey.

For further information on
the event contact the Warren
Township Jaycees, P.O. Box
4225, Warren, New Jersey, or
Michael Hedden at 754-7511.

U.C. guarantees a full
semester despite strike

Temple establishes plan
for single-parent family

NJIT hosts Octobertech
New Jersey Institute of

Technology will hold its
campus-wide open house,
called "Octobertech", on
Saturday, October 13. Ad-
mission to the all-day event is
free and a large audience of
high school students and their
families will be attending.

NJIT's Octobertech

highlights a variety of career
opportunities available
within the framework of
technology. Demonstrations,
discussions and exhibits will
be offered in engineering,
technology, computer
science, management and ar-
chitecture.

Temple Sholom has
established a new category of
membership for single-parent
families. Aware of the unique
financial burden which single
parents of a family must
carry, the Temple has
established a new member-

ship category in order to res-
pond to this situation. For in-
formation regarding this
category of membership or
any other programs In the
congregation, please call the
Temple office at 756-6447.

Dr. Saul Orkin, president
of Union College, today
assured all students registered
for the Fall Semester they will
"receive a full 15 weeks of in-
struction" this semester
despite the shutdown of the
College since September 4.

"We are required by state
regulation to provide 15
weeks of instruction for all
students enrolled in programs
leading to a degree and we
will do so," Dr. Orkin said.
"Once a new faculty contract
is signed for this academic
year, we will announce when
and how this instruction will
be provided."

Union College Chapter,
American Association of
University Professors, re-

jected a College offer on
September 4, the date
scheduled for the opening of
the Fall Semester, and classes
were cancelled as a result.

Dr. Orkin said classes will
resurn as soon as members of
the faculty agree to return to
work.

Union College anticipates
an enrollment for the Fall
Semester of 2,300 full-time
and 3,000 part-time students
in classes at the Cranford
Campus and at the Elizabeth
Urban Educational Center. A
two-year institute, Union of-
fers programs leading to an
Associate .degree in the areas
of liberal arts, the sciences,
business, engineering, and
criminal justice.

IRS5, a star in the Milky Way, has a diameter larger than that of our entire sofar system.

Th© above properly at 210 Pembrook Road,
Mountainside, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Baum, formerly of Union, This sale
was negotiated for Mr, and Mrs. Leslie
Staniake by Sonnie Suckno of the office of
Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors,

The above property at 214O Bayberry Lane,
Scotch Plains, has been sold to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Bruce Bellrose, formerly of New York
City. This sale was negotiated for Mr. and
Mrs. James A. Senese by Sonnie Suckno of
the office of Alan Johnston, Inc., Realtors.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Rogers have recent-
ly moved to their new home at 412 iverson
Place, Westfield, N,J. The sale of this Multiple
Listed property was negotiated by
Katherine 3. Booth© of H, Clay Friedriehs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes,

•r~

The sale of this delightful cape cod horn©
located at 331 Rolling Knolls Road, in Scotch
Plains was negotiated by Betty Dixon of the
Peterson-Ringl© Agency, 350 Park Avenue,
Scotch Plains for a former resident of Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Richardson have
recently moved to their new home at 1958
Inverness Dr., Scotch Plains, N.J, The sale of
this Multiple Listed property was negotiated
by Lilian Goss of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtors, The Gallery of Homes.

Mr. and Mrs. David Urban, former residents
of Hlllsboro, are now residing in their new
home at 2513 Birchwood Court, Scotch
Plains which they purchased recently from
Mr. and Mrs. Joel J. Bond. The sale of this
Multiple Listed home was negotiated by
Maurice Duffy of the Peterson-Ringi© Agen-
cy, 350 Park Avenue, Scotch Plains.



Computer learning will
be featured at new center

1-0=0-

This fall an extraordinary
learning experience will be
available in Union County' for
children ages 8 through 15, as
the Center for Computerized
Learning offers its program
for the first time in New Jer-
sey.

The Center will utilize
microcomputers as the
medium for teaching com-
puter programming,
providing remediation in
reading and mathematics, and
responding to the needs of gif-
ted and talented children.

While computers have been
with us for quite a while now,
their potential for education
has been virtually untapped.
The staff of the Center or
Computerized [.earning
possesses, the expertise, ex-
perience and understanding
necessary to harness this vast
potential and turn it into a
rewarding and exciting lear-
ning experience for the child.
The lure and mystique of the
computer provides un-
parallelled motivation which
further enhances the impact
of this highly effective pro-
gram.

Children may choose from
among three course, each
designed to meet specific
educational objectives. In one
course, children will learn a
computer language which will
enable them to write programs
and solve practical problems.
They will develop an under-
standing of the operation of
computers, an awareness of
the computer's potential and,
hopefuly, the desire to delve
further into the world of
computers. One microcom-
puter will be available for
every two children.

Anoiherrcour.se is.designed
for those students who maVbe

having difficulty in
mathematics and/or reading.
Diagnostic and prescriptive
programs have been designed
to provide much needed
remedial activities. In this
program, not only will the
Center employ its own
evaluative instruments, but it
will also welcome input from
the child's parents, teachers
and counselors in order to
respond as comprehensively as
possible. Teachers will
monitor and guide each
student's progress on a one-
to-one basis. •

The third, and perhaps
most exciting course, will be
the enrichment component.
The center has an extensive
catalog of programs designed
to challenge the gifted student
and respond commensurate
with his or her potential. The
the reason that there exists so
much enthusiasm about this
course is that its parameters
are ns yet undefined sinew the
student, in his almost sym-
biotic relationship with the
computer, can expand his or
her horizons to infinite
proportions.

While awaiting a permanent
West field location, the Center
will temporarily operate from
th Howad Johnson's on Cen-
tral Avenue in Clark, near exit
135 of the Garden Stae Park-
way. This site is not only con-
veniently located, but also
provides easy access, parking
and a comfortable learning
atmosphere.

Costs for ilie courses are
readily affordable with special
rates for families and groups
of eight or more,

For & complete brochure
and application you may write

• to The times, Box 368, Scot-
>,cH Plains, N.J.0707fi.:

Realtor Nad record sales
Hank Friedrichs, President

of H. Clay Friedrichs, Inc.,
Realtor, local Gallery of
Homes affiliate, reports
record sales. • activity con-
tinued through the summer
months. '

Mr. Firednehs stated tliat
July and August sales activity
was up 60% over the previous
year and represents the best
summer ever for the firm.

"This, combined with a
great Spring has put us ]9°7o
ahead of our year to date
figures of last year through
August 31st, and 42% over
1977," stated Mr. Friedrichs.
"I believe our continued
growth in the corporate tran-
sferee mark."!, the increasing
Gallery of Homes "referrals
and our highly qualified staff
are responsible for this con-
tinued growth ai a time when
market condilioils arc less
than favorable," The
Friedrichs firm \sah

established in 1929 and
operates. Gallery of Homes
offices in , Wesifield. Fan-
wood and Warren,

"A hen is only an egg's way
of making another egg,"

Samuel Butler

Central Conditioning
Co. Inc.

Phone 233-S330
Scotch Plains, N.J.

Warm Air Heating
Installations Gas
and Oil Fired

• Central Air
Conditioning
Systems

• Humidifiers and
Electronic
Air Cleaners

Heat Pumps -
Attic Ventilators

• Smoke Pipe
Dampers

• Duct Work

—We Service our
Installations

—Free Estimates
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RINGLE

School Lunch Menus
Printed below Is a listing of 'Type A' school lun-

ches which will be available in the future in the
cafeterias at the two junior high schools and the
senior high. 'Type A' lunches cost 60 cents each and
meet government-dictated nutritional requirements.
The menus are subject to emergency changes.

In addition to the foods listed, each 'Type A' lunch
also includes dally some form of starch (either a
homemade roll and butter, pizza shell, or submarine
roll), Vi pint of white or chocolate milk, an occasional
accompanlnment such as pickle chips, catsup,
parmesan cheese, mayonaise, etc.
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Good Samaritans coma to
the aid of local commuters

Man.
Sept.
17

Tues.
Sept.
18

Wed.
Sept,
19

Thurs.
Sept.
20

Fri.
Sept,
14

Hamburger
or
Chse/Let/Tom Sand.

Roast Beef Sand.
or
Pea.iut./Jelly

Maearonl/M. Sauce
or
Bac/Let/Tom/Chse Sand,

Bread, Veal Steaks
or
Ham Sandwich

Assorted Subs
Italian, Ham/Cheese
Turkey.Tuna

Chick, Noodle Soup
But, Corn
Potato Chips
Fruitr lull

Vegetarian S.
Potato Salad
Green Beans
Fruit
Onion Soup
Let/Tom/Cuc. Salad
Orange Juice
Fruitnyii

Vegetable B. Soup
Mashed Potatoes
Mixed Vegetables
Fruit
Homemade Soup
Chocolate Pudding
with Fruit
Fruit

Last week, the effects of
Hurricane David were felt
t h roughou t the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood area. The
Fanvvood railroad station is
always a center of storm ef-
fect, as flood waters swirl and
commuters attempt to get on
and off trains. This time,
however, the plight of the
commuter was very much im-
proved, due to the construc-
tion efforts of three young
Fanwood residents.

With a school holiday
declared, sixth graders An-
drew Mertz, Joseph Miller
and David Lynch took
themselves to the station,
where they built an access
bridge to trains. Extra
railroad ties which had been
stored further up the track
had washed down with the

flood waters, providing the
young engineers with the
wherewi tha l ! for their
assistance project. Their
paths led from the parking lot
to the overpass,

A blind commuter who
routinely rides Ihe rails
received an extra measure of
help, as the three led him to
his train.

P.S. It is reported that the
three had lots of fun on the
project!

Use water at room tempera-
ture to water your plants.

Peanut butter and jelly sandwich available every day.
Special salad plate includes: Meat/Cheese or fish or
egg, fruit, vegetable, plus roll and butter, and milk -60
cents. Lunch tickets sold every Friday during lunch
periods. Prices: student lunch — 60 cents; student
milk, i cents; skim milk, 8 cants; teacher lunch, 1.00
dollar; teacher milk, 14 cents, Menus subject to
emergency change.

Sponsors 'Mixed Up1 doubles
tourney for Resolve, 9/16

Fanwood Tennis Associa-
tion has scheduled a fun
"mixed up" doubles tourna-
ment for the benefit of
Resolve , on S u n d a y .
September 16 from 2 to 4 at
LaGrande Courts, Teams %vill

be chosen by d raw.

Refreshments will be served
and a prize awarded to the
team with top points. Cost is
34 for an afternoon combin-
ing fun and charity.

VOLVO RENAULT^

NEW
and USED CARS

VOLVO ST RENAULT
505 Somefset St., CBioa, f,flm it,%%\ No. Plainfield

Cempltti Strict Fteilitfi 7 5 6 - 2 2 3 9

WINIDR
TRAILERABLE AND 1LAUNCHABLE
FINANCING
AVAILABLE
FREE
TiST

Your insoiclion of tne quality WmdrosP frailgidbk- S.ulLiudts is >n
vilecl Also rail or wnie lot 'ree lull rolor lirochuii1 ̂ uu! IHHV lisl' Oiik'i
yours now lor Summi'i tun Designed Py Nav.il Arv-niiivt W Sii.nl
Turner1

i is i 20 i 22 i a4 4 4 A
Sailor'sWorld

Yacht Sales
(201)687-3040 1358 Burnet Ave.

Union. NJ 07083

STUCK
FOR

LABELS?

"Dang It!
I need sum' more labels!!"

Labels for your business or labels
just for you, but one of these days
you're going to need some labels!

If you're wondering where you can go
for clean, sharp labels and get them
faster than you need them, wonder no
more!

For The Best In:
• Labels
• Stationery
• Booklets

• Flyers
• Resumes
• Forms

• Annual Reports • Typesetting
• Business Cards

SCOTCH FLAlHi FANWOCB

THE TIMES
1600 E. Second St.

Scotch Plains
322-5267
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Art group hosts Bavoiar County youth orchestra planned
The Scotch Plains-

Fanwood Art Association
will hold its first meeting of
the year on September 19,
1979 at the Fanwood
Railroad Station Community
House. The meeting will start
at 8 P.M. and the public Is in-
vited.

The program for the even-
ing will be presented by Mr.
Thomas A. Bavoiar, Water-
colorist, Art Instructor. He is
primarily known for his work-
in watercolor and has painted
exclusively in that media for
the past ten years. Working
in a realistic style he depicts
subjects that range from the
seashore with its many moods
to the tranquillty of rural
scenes. Using much restraint
he suggests more often than
details, giving viewers of his
work a fresh look at everyday
scenes and occurances.

He has received numerous
awards for his work and ex-
hibits regularly In outdoor
and juried shows. He is
represented in the permanent
collection of Kean College
and har demonstrated water-
color technique for groups
renglng from children to
senior citizens. He is a
member of the Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Kenilworth
Art Associations and is a
scholarship member of the
Salmagundi Club of New
York City,

tnOn<
Line the shelves of a
medicine cabinet w i t h
strips of blotting paper.
This will absorb spills
and prevent bottles from
sliding off the shelves.

THINK
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PETERSON RINQLE AGENCY REALTORS
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PETERSON
RIMGLE

Formation of a Youth
Symphony Orchestra of
Union County as a protege of
the New Jersey Symphony is
expected to get a substantial
boost from a benefit party
Thursday, Sept. 20, from
7:30 to 10:30 P.M. at the
newly-redesigned Huffman
Koos store on Morris Turn-
pike west of Millburn Avenue
in Springfield.

The conductor of the pro-
posed youth symphony,
31-year-old George Marriner
Maull who also is the new
assistant conductor of the
parent Symphony, will be in-
troduced to guests at the gala
open house. Cocktails and a
gourmet hors d'oeuvres menu
will be served throughout the
evening, and there will be
music from the Bach-to-bop
repertoire of the New Brass
Quintet - Symphony
members or former members
who have played for a
number of state occasions,
including dedication of the
New Jersey, College of
Medicine and Dentistry in
1978.

Open house guests will get
the premier view of the
store's new interior
highlighted by a walnut-and-
brass colonade and including
apartment suites keyed to
contemporary, 18th Century

Williamsburg, eclectic, and
young-married lifestyle
themes and tastes. Among
furniture collections to be
featured are the Henredon
Scene I creations of Ken
Volk, Composition Burl II by
Ray Swaboda, the
Mascheroni III collection and
Roland Carter's contem-
porary designs.

Accepting the invitation by
Huffman Koos President
James A. Johnson and Spr-
ingfield store Manager
Richard G. Black to use the
renovated store's unveiling as
a fund-raiser, the New Jersey
Symphony Orchestra League
assigned top funding priority
to the new youth orchestra of
the Union County area. The
minimum donation is $7,50,
all of which will go to the
youth program.

Working under general
chairmanship of Mrs. James
G. Burnett of Llewellyn
Park. West Orange, League
chapters of the Millburn,
Montclair, Morris County,
Summit and Westfield areas
are handling the open house
invitations.

Also assisting are Mrs. Ed-
ward P. Hooper Jr. of Clif-
ton, a member of the Mont-
clair Chapter and state presi-
dent of the League, and Mrs.
James S. McAlister of

PUCH
NEWPORT L

MOPED

YAMAHA

THE
ULTIMATE
MACHINE '575

Hi-TofquB Cylinder, Full Sus-

pinnon Luggage Carrier,

txhaust Guard,,

XS1100SF
MOTORCYCLE

HOlDQHCt SHOW
Irf int Constini
Mem 5-Speetl Inns
missisn Drive

lor Smooth Ride Dull
inglf »fir Disc

Buns 3400
Mirror

LIST $3700

FUGhf

CAMEL 10-SPEED
23 FRAME BICYCLE
REG $189 95

•iujiino Mj2ni>5iym AUDI
Clank 5ers • ihmino
louinf) Bilke »iyn !og>
01 Qfiielieur •Allot
UUIE> Rglti^f Hub

RAND 20 MX
REG S119 95

IN S T O C K

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY,

PUCH 10-SPEED
I METEOR BOYS BICYCLE

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY *9995
IN STOCK

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION

PACER MOPED P-14

147500 UP TO 150 MPG

lull? uaMofiuas Unk
Plush longhne HibbM
iadflii lor Miflti Com
ion HHVY Duty Niai
bpimg ShocS A650I6
(15 I.[filed So«a
omtim

East Coast, the world's
largest bicycle and mo-
torcycle dealer is con-
veniently located on
Route 22, Union, next to
Maxon Pontiac. Always
over 1,000 bicycles and
300 motorcycles in
stock. We also carry
used motorcycles. We
take trades and sell at
discount prices! Ad must
be presented at time of
purchase to qualify for
below prices.

" " B I C Y C L E " "
TUBES

REG
$2.95

FLAT FACE
SHIELD

REG.
$2,00

^^M ^^ma ^^H ^ ^ H ^ H ^ ^ H —

AMPR0
HELMETS
$1095

H M Z H WIIH IHIS

I Q P COUPON

REG
S29 95

OPEN MON.-FRI.
9 AM - 9 PM
SAT. TILL 6 P.M.

Purchase over $30.00 in motorcycle

accessories and receive an extra

10% oft with this coupon.

Due to our very ION sale prices we

must charge a $1.00 assembly

charge to cover our cost

€ffSTCOffST
ROUTE 22 • UNION • 686-6800

Yamaha Motorcycles -Bicycles -Mopeds .Mini-Bikes
AUTHORIZED YAMAHA. PUCH-CAMEL. RAND. PACER. ROSS DEALER

Maplewood, vice president of
the New Jersey Symphony's
board of trustees and chair-
man of the board's Youth
Orchestra Committee.

Mrs, Raymond W. Don-
nelly of Summit, chairman of
the founding committee for
the Union youth orchestra,
will announce shortly a time
and place of auditions for
high school-age musicians.
Like its three counterparts
founded by the New Jersey
Symphony, the. Union or-
chestra will be a training
ground for tomorrow's pro-
fessional performing musi-
cians,

Mrs. Louis Oillooly of
Summit is secretary of the
founding committee and
Mrs. Anne Shuhan of Cran-
ford is handling public rela-
tions.

The oldest of the Union or-
chestra's three sister or-
chestras is the New Jersey
Symphony Junior Orchestra
which continues to be con-
ducted by the man who got it
off the ground in 1956, Frank
Scocozza of the West Essex
High School music staff. The
orchestra rehearses at West
Essex Junior High School in
Caldwell and has member-
ship ranging from 70 to 85
musicians of Grades 10-12.

Founded in 1961, the New
Jersey Symphony
Preparatory Orchestra is for
children of Grades 5-10 and is
directed by Vincent Scelba of
the Montclair High School
music department. From the
membership of 90 to 120, Mr.
Scelba selects about 20 for
the elite Chamber Players.

Audition schedules for the
junior and prep orchestras
may be obtained by calling
the Symphony office,
201-624-3713.

The Bergen (County)
Youth Orchestra was started
in 1968 by Henry Lewis,
forrrler music director of the
Symphony, and now, under
direction of Eugene Minor, Is
autonomous although it con-
tinues to receive some fun-
ding through the parent or-
chestra. Its membership in-
cludes about 70 young people
from Grade 9 through and
beyond high school.

PUBLIC NOTICE ,

The undersigned has submitted an Ap-

plication lor Zoning Conditional Use Per-

mil for I in I in Block Jft, being JOTilloison

Rimd. Fanwood, New Jersey,

Nulii-e i i hereby giseii thai the PLANN-

ING HOARD nl ihe BOROUGH OF FAN-

WOOD will hold a public hearing Ji 8 P.M.

mi SfpiL-mhLT 11, \1T> ui ihe I anwnnd Fire

lumpany Mivlnii: Hull. I JO Walvin Riud,

l.mwoou1. Ness Juries- mi ilii" application.

UiiLiiineiiiH pen.lining 10 this application

arc .isaihihle l»r public inspection ,il the

lloniiijih Iliill during niirinal business

hours.

SANDRA ,1, Dl PAI MA

NS Hlinler AM-IIIIC

I I I I I U I I I H I . Ness UTM-S 1)71123

THF. riMfcS:Sepieiuber U. IW>
FEUS SK,<»FI I-«7ft

LEOAL NOTICE

Al Ihe meeting of the Planing Board or

She Township of Scotch Plains held

September J, 1979, the following action was

taken:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that

minor subdivision approval was granted the

application of D'Aimunzio Interests • A

Partnership, 24J5 Plsinfleld Avenue. Scotch

Plains, for property knows as Block 122,

lots I A 3, 560 Jerusalem Road, subject IB

certain conditions,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that ap.

proval was granted the site plan application

of Gourmet's Piaa 4 Italian Spec., Inc.,

i98B U.S. Route 22, Scotch Pliins, New

Jersey for property known as Block 58, lol

5, 1985 U.S. Route 22. for modification and

expansion of enisling parking facilities.

Nancy L. Wciand

Clerk of the Planning Board
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RESOLUTION

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

WHEREAS, the Township or Seeleh

Plains will require the services of an at.

torney'to represent Ih i Township in labor

negotiations for the one year period from

the date of this Resolution; and

WHEREAS, the Director of Finance has

certified in writing to the Township Council

(which Certincaiion is annexed to the

original Resolution and which shall be In the

files of the Township Clerk; that there are

available funds in the amount of 12.500.00

to pay for these services; and

WHEREAS, the Local Public Contracts

Law (N.J.S.A. 40A ! l l - l . et. seq.) requires

thai ihe Resolution authorizing the award of

a contract for professional services without

competitive bids must be publicly advertis-

ed;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLV-

ED by ihe Township Council of the

Township of Scotch Plaint, Union County,

New Jersey, thai Richard M, Salsberg be ap.

pointed as the Township's Labor Negotia-

tion Attorney from September 4, 1979 in

September 4, 1980 for a tola) compensation

not to exceed 12,JO0.O0.

This Contract is awarded without com.

petitive bidding as a "professional service"

under the provisions of said Local Public

Contracts Law because said services are

rendered or performed by persons authoriz-

ed by law to practice a recognized profes-

sion, which practice is regulated by law, and

which practice requires the knowledge of an

advanced type in a field of learning acquired

by a prolonged, formal course of specified

education and instruction, and because It is

impassible at this time to know ihe exact

dimensions of the services to" be performed

and Ihe exact nature of Ihe various tasks 10

be performed, and accordingly. Ihe services

lo be rendered eannoi reasonably be describ.

ed by written speeifieaiions, and additional-

ly, because Ihe said services are of such a

qualitative nature as will noi permit the

receipt of competitive bids due io the subjec.,

live difference in the work product of such

persons and Ihe fact that the ethical re-

quircmenis of such profession will not per-

mit such bidding.

A copy of this resolution shall be publish*

ed in The Times as required by law within

ten (10) days of its passage.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED thai this

original Resolution, with Ihe Director of

Finance's Certincaiion of available fund",,

be kept in the Files of the Township'Cerk.

TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH PLAINS

HELEN M. RE1DY

Township Clerk
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Notice is hereby given thai the PLANN-

ING BOARD OF THR BOROUGH OF

FANWOOD after a public hearing him

granted uppmsnl of minor MihdiiiMiw of

Lot 3 in Mock JJ, being 25 Tilloison KIKIIJ.

Fanwiwd. Ness Jersey,

Documents pL-riilininp In till,' ilcciMOII nil

ihis .ipplic.inoii are .u.iil.ihlc lor public in-

tpi't'tinu ;it the llnruugih Hull during normal

hutiiiLS., hour*.

J-WIIS M l iKAMAM

K A I H I U N I , l i R A I I A M

it niioison Kd

1 .urnnod. N.I

THF. "IIMIiS:Seplenibcr

I M J

SCmt' l f PI AINS-I ANttCKM) RIl'ilONAI HOARD 1)1 11)1

NOTll'l f t) 1111)1)1 K

NO I I I 1 IS 111 Rl in C.I VI N III.II Ihe llnard nl I diK.nion nl Ncokh I'l.uns I .mssnml in

llu1 C nitins nl llniutl ssill u-tt'he sealed hid* mi Mnud.is, Si-plt-mbi'i 24, |i)7M tnilil 2-IKI I' M

presailm|i nine, .it ssliu-h tune all huU ssiil hw npeiu-U aiul u-ail .u ilu- Itn.uil nl I diu-aunii Oh

lice. Jh.UI I'l.nnlielil -Nseiiue, Scnlirh PI.IHI*. Ni-si U'Uo 117111(1

Spi-i-ilii-.iiiiiii>.iiiil bid nilonn.iiioii on ihe InHnssuiis^isu-i's m,is bewi.iiicil.il ilu- Unaul nl

I iliualinn Ulhee. 2(''ll Pliiiuln.-lil Sn'llui-, Sinlill Pl.iiu.. Ni-ss li-ni-s 1171176

Keeoiiihiiiniiiii! nl the Wioilini! M.n

.it l. inil h Ilieh

111.I- sh.ill nnhc.iic .ill It,iik- and i.hh .li>coiin^ ,nul >h.ill In- CIKIO-C,! in .in op.n|nc cm elope,

pl.nnls m.iil.cd on Ihe onh.i.le lh.il I HIS IS \ BID. n,inline Ihe tl.i^MlK.mo,I ol bid No hi

mas he ssithdt.iuu I.n .1 pi-iind nl Ml il.is^ limit I he dale nl hul cpeinni'

I lu- Hn.uil lenMses the iiLthi In fi')ei.-t .ins .mil all huh. in ssaisc ans ik-liM-, m uilniitl.llllt<

in huh, hi iuti-pl stu-h huh .ti ihi's ^Ihill ik'i.-ui In hi,- Int ilu- lu-̂ l iincii-^l nl llu- tinaid, and I

ii-li-it. alti-i iluhseis. ,ms m all ik-m* Ih.il iln lint iiu-cl ^peiilualiiin^ {.iltinn.,lisi- at until, .11

I li.ipln I I . I1 I l'(77

>i( C1U II PI MNS-I ANIV(U)I) Kl lilON M HI).SKI) 111 I HI ' I -\ I II IN

li i ion I minis, N.I

2Mit IMamfu-ld ,\seinii-

StiHth IMaiui, Si-» U'l̂ i-s iniTh

1111- riMl'S:ScpieuiK :r IJ. I<»T>

111 s $ : : 40 " i <>74
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classified rate:$1.00 first 12 words
154 each additional word-deadline Tuesday 5 pm,

322-5266

HELP
WANTED

HELP
WANTED

WESTFIELD
SCOTCH PLAINS

Part-Time
5 A.M. • 7 A.M.

Supervise small group of nowipaper carrier! in either of the
above towns. Salary plus car expense. Periodic increasei.
Permanent,

CALL 322-4072 DAYS
OR

177-40S3 EVES.

BOYS • GIRLS
1 2 - 1 7

Westfield
Scoteh Plains

Morning nawipaptr routes ire
available In your own arei. Excellent
earnings & a chance to win prizes &
trips.

CALL 322.4072 DAYS
OR

^ 87740S3 JVES.. J

"leauticlan" Scotch Plains shop.
Salary & commission. Days
322-8877. Evenings 322-5853,
322-6811. C-140 9/13

Taller- full-time, Scotch Plains of-
fiCB. Will train. Some typing and
clerical. For appointment call
757-4400, Ixt. 233. C-143 9/13

PART-TIME MiSSINGIR
2 or 3 trips a week between Jersey
City and Scotch Plains. Exactly 40
miles round-trip. SIS/trip. Must
have auto. Call 322-8867. NC TF

iXPiHIENCiD TYPIST WANTED
Mature, reliable individual wanted
to work for this newspaper. Must
bo willing to learn typesetting
equipment. Requirements are
speed and accuracy •• will train.
322-5286. NC TF

PASTiUP ARTIST
For local newspaper. Experience
preferred. Pleasant working con-
ditions. Full or part-time position
available. Benefits. Call 322-5286.

NCTF

Exportenojd, general office work,
typist, telephone operator. Part or
full-time. Mountainside area. Gil !
iromo, 233-8133. C-150 9/13

Creative Circle Co. needs part-
time workers. Must be interested
in crafts, such as crewel, needle-
point and latch hooking. Party
plan, no delivering. Will train. Call
Mrs. Solar, 201.444-0293.

AIDES, Elemantary school lun-
chroom aides needed for current
school year. Salary range $2.80 to
S3.40 per hour; 2% hours per day;
some benefits. Tine Test required.
Call Personnel Office; 232-6181.
State Elementary school
preference(s). Those who wish to
substitute are also encouraged to
call. Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board Of Iducation. AA/1OE.

C-1S4 9/13

SCHOOL NURSI; Full-time-posi-
tion effective October 1,1979. N.J.
Certified as School Nurse re-
quired. Successful candidate will
teach health related aspects of
curriculum. Contact; Dr. John A.
Nolan, Director Of Personnel Ser-
vices, Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Public Schools, 232-8161, be
September 18; 1879. AA/EOE.

C-153 9/13

SERVICES
DAN'S PAINTING &
DECORATING Interior, Exterior.
Free estimate, Insured. Call
SB8-62Q0 TF
™ TONY'S TV
232-8900 752-4016
25 yrs. experience. TF

Carpentry Work-Done by ex-
perienced men. No job too big or
too small. Free estimates.
322-4191 TF

Guitars, leaders thoroughly clean-
ed, flushed, insured. S25-S4S.
Minor tree trimming. Prompt, effi-
cient service. Ned Stevens,
226-7379 til 8 p.m. seven days.

10/25

INSTRUCTION
Flute-Saxophone-Clarinet

Private instruction
Richard Kraus 322.8872

GARAGE SALE

TF

THE DANIS • PIANO & ORGAN
Children's specialists, beginners
and advanced. Your home.
382.0753. TF

Handyman/Gardner, l ive-in
quarters available, must have N.J.
Drivers license and be able to
drive small van. Excellent working
conditions. Call 322-6965 for inter-
view appointment. C-152 9/13

C-181 Pd. 9/13 Call 889.8455.

BABYSITTER; for 9 year old girl in
my home in Scotch Plains, Mon,
through Fri. after school until ap-
prox. 5 P.M. References, own
transportation. 654-6079.

C-156 9/13 Pd

Part-time delivery clerk, Fanwood
Pharmacy, 268 South Ave,. Fan-
wood. 322-7938. C-157 9/13 Pd

WANTED
Donation of used refrigerator in
good condition for preschool use
at Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA.

Piano Tuning • David Ball • 3
generations of fine tuning.
233-2134. TF

V.A. CARNEVALE
PAINTING & DECORATING

Specia l iz ing in very neat,
courteous service. Interior & Ix-
terior. Free estimates - Insured.

168-0467
C.I 02 PD i/20

R. CATALANO CONSTRUCTION
CO. Complete carpentry and
masonry service. Room additions,
fireplace, redwood decks,l con-
crete work, and roofing. Free
estimates. 755-7120. TF

Expert typing IBM Selectric. Five
typeitylea. Prices quoted by page
or job. Can also provide quality
printed copies. Call 232-0775.

C-160 9/13 Pd

FOR
SALE

Boat For Sale
43: Viking Double Cabin, 1978.
Lots of extras. Owner Transferred,
asking S122.000, Only 45 hours on
engines. Call 984-8711, 687-3040.
763-8197. NCTF

Tutoring and enrichment, recent
college grad. biology, chemistry.
math through calculus, all levels,

C-133 9/20 Pd,

Piano Lessons • experienced
teacher now accepting new pupils
for the fall. Lessons m my home.
Call Mrs. Cunningham 233-9841.

" C-137 9/27 Pd.

PIANO LISSONS
Taught by experienced musician.
All styles. All levels. Will come to
home. 75S-2917 or 756-2543. TF

C.1559/13 889-1774,

I

I
I

CLASSIFIED ADS MUST BE PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
To facilitate this, a blank form is found below for your use.

Classified rate: $1.00/12 words • 15c each additional word. Ads must be
received in our office by Tuesday 5 p.m. Cancellations not accepted after
Wednesday Noon. (Newspaper not responsible for mistakes not corrected 24
hours after first insertion.)

CLIP OUT
&

SEND TO:
1600 E. Second Street, Scotch Plains, N.J. 07076

10 11 12

13 14 15
|

I

I

i

17 18 19 20

21 22 23 24

25 26 27 28

29 30 31 32

Please place ad under classification oL
Number of weeks to run = — —

Bier Can Swamp & Salt, Sunday. The Panama Canal was bui l t
September 16. 10 A.M. jo 4 P.M., in 1920. *
Arbor Fire House, West 7th Street,
Piseataway, Call Jim 528-0169 , ,

C-158 9/13 Pd

Neighborhood Garage Sale,
lamps, pictures, andirons, linens,
aquanum, T.V. stand, small ap-
pliances, toys galore, baby items,
bric-a-brac & lots more. 364
LaGrande Ave., Panwood. 9 to 4.

C-159 9/13 Pd

Repairs ol all lyoes, masonry, carpen-
try rssfing, paving, ehimnfy eltaned
and repairta. Qiinimg. displace
plumDing, rttiimng wills water-
proofing, wrougn! ifon
ACE SERVICE CO., 2331121 24 Mrs

1978 Windrose 22' sailboat, load-
ed with options Brand new with
trailer. List $9195 save S1200. Sale
Price $7995. Call 6S7-3040 or

'964-8711, TF/NC

NAME (Please Print) PHONE

Dining room furniture. Parsons
styled table. 3x5'. Burled formica
finish with one leafi. Six side
chairs, fully upholstered, chrome
based, excellent condition. Call

ADDRESS

NC-TF

•
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

The smartest
place to start a diet.

For class*-; In vom town
call 2017S7-7677.

Bring in this ad and save
f 3 , 0 0 when registering

or re-registering.

Line
over matter

SCOTCH PLAINS • First Unnsfl
Meihodiit Cnurch. 1171 Terriii Bd ,
Thur, at 7 00 P M
WiSTFIELD • American Ltgion Mall
1003 Norm Avt Camer ot C.osswav
Place Triur at 9 15 A M
WESTFIELD _. Firs! Bapusi CfturcH
170 Elm St. Tnuf at 7 15 P M g^g

FOR RENT
Scotch Plains modern store front
Ideal location for offices or retail.
W/W, A/C. Approximately 1600 sq.
ft. Ample parking, September oc-
cupancy. S5?5'momh, 753-9576 or
322-4433. TF

North Plainfield, near 22. 1st
floor. 4-room. 1 bedroom, heat, hot
water, garage, adults 754.5556

0-161 9/13 Pd

CRANFORD. 4' t rooms, business
couple only No pets 278-1390

C-162 9/13 Pd

N J Dealer for
Wlndroip 18. 20, 22, 24 and 25
Fool Trallertble Sailboats
Priced from $4695 Financing
available Your- Imppctlon gf
the quality Wlndroic tallboatt
1* Invited Coll or u,rite for (tee
color brochure and price Hit

SailorsWorld
Yacht Sales

1358 Burnet Ave,
Union. N.J. 07083

687-3040
CLERKS SECRiTARliS

Let's Get Acquainted Day
Thursday September 13

Frrday Sep'ernBer U
Slop in for a fcendiy chat

Refresh.rr.ents 10-3
APOXlFORCE

Scotch Plaint
Established 1940

Special Services
"Gail An Expert"

STATI »*•*«

NSURANCI

ROBERT DEWYNGAERT

141 SOUTH AVE
FANWOOD. N J 07Q23

iUS. 3224373
RiS 833 5888

Slilf Film Unlysl Aulomsbil*
IniU'inei Co

i l i t i Film Lift InttfiinEeCS
Suit Film Lil« L Ciiyalli Co

I " ' . , • • - H i , . • . • . . r , I , • • • -

OVERHEAD
DOORS ,

I , u l l l . l l . i l u i

HI! [SUM- 1KK)R C-tV
K.hliu I .Miti.'ll.-,! I).

KUSHI^ I iinum-ui.il

,̂  Kiiuli-iin.il

Si-u I t*t-ilUMtl UiitM*

i-i .ill l« |v«

| - 1 I I I I H I . , < I I K . l I i m . l I ' I I I . I

WM CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.
Fret' Eil>il-.,i'i*s

Pml'Oil SlHH-ilii-.llillllS

AM Wwk Oiini- 111

V ,\ FHA S|III-III.-,IIIHMS

FOR SEHVICE CALL

322-6288

The Times
Services...

...Serve You!

-•n

CENTRAL
CONDITIONING

817 Jerusalem Rd.
Scotch Plains

233-5330
Warm Air Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Attic Ventilators

Electronic Air Cleaners

DYNAMOTIV
CORP.

Mokir
Vtihicln

Repairs
N.I.A.S.E.

CERTIFIED
Mon. • Fri, B • 5

1754-60 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains • 3227717

N.J, Stall Relnspection
Class I & III Station

SPRAYING

TRIE & SHRUB
CARE

« . READ —,mm mmmm mm

1632 East Second St.
Scotch Plains, N J. 07076
Phone 322.4043
Machine Shop

iiiliii B dm 9 (Jin

B ,i'ii h pnt

V.A.
CARNEVALEI

• Free Estimatesi
Insured

Quality Work
Guaranteed

Gutters Cleaned Sc
Installed

PAINTING &
DECORATING i
968-O467J



MAXON 1 DEALER FOR 12 YEARS

Q

iBRIHDiEW 1919 PQIWTIIC Eqwi incl

GRAND PRIX £ »
BRAND NEW 1979'

GRAND PRiX
RMIDIE'I 1979 P0HTI6C

GRAND PRIX
BRAND NEW 1919

LEMANS
BRAND NEW 1979

BONNEVILLE
BRAND NEW 1919

CATALINA
BRAND NEW 1919

BONNEVILLE

cjl in( . »uio i n n p« itrj . pn divr
. Wilt Inret rr Mnw. lygltu. tpl mm .
Til ridnj.'.hl u x n . 1-loin pant ln l [ I ,
""119 Ihn our in nock

Eoynp mncII. SHCyII en^ . awlo tram,,, tuniltd «iai,i,
pair wind,, rear wind del . air cond . tport mint.
pwir. t r i u . pw. Urn., dell ahwl conn. WSW
liurei,. A.MI;IFM radlno. 2 lone paunl a, limpet l n l
I 7 7 « t l 'SlKlk -2915 Thiii one in Dock

imcll B-tT[irll ni£.*uil>Q 'Irani, P' S pwr dliicnrfct.
l,|law,, inr ieiirMI. * C t|ffl mirr rirul craim ill! b4l
rdiinli. M.FM ndn. 2 torn pi lai . s!no« ILnl !?
' U K Slack : I H t S f h i MM' in, incl
Engiump inclll Ptonlnac. &<yl mg . auilo Irani. Sailam
•noon. WSW fun, air cond . war m d * ! . . linlcd

radin, del' akeel e m m l n l 17041 M Stock' -
2825 Inn one unlock

Ecjiuiip incll B Cfll eng . aulo train l, „ pwr
l ien . pwr brki, ,m ( l lop. WSW ti l iliirei,.,
anr comd . rir de'liroil. tpfl immrr., pwr a'und ,
am, I'm rjdio Ln l H330 95 Stock
- 32'93-g I hm .one in ilocl

BRAND NEW 1919

BONNEVILLE
BRAND NEW 1919

GRAND PRIX
BRAND HEW 1919

GRAND PRIX

Equip until i-cyll Ein,g,. awtta Dinm* „ tiered f lan,
irejr Miindi del„ jmr comd, IMnrror,, del wheeil coven,
WSW i n n . Al l radio i n i l N I K Sloe* =266B

. Tnnt one n,n llock

Equip HieII IPonlnt, Sllan Wagon. D-cyl erg
aulo n'lrjinnft. par, 'attv,. pwr dir Ilki. tnn'lero1 g l iu ,
pair wind , rear wnnid dvfl. air eainidl . tport mwrreri.
WSW turn, M l ' H I ilereo. lunafe irKl. I n l
S94S6 I t . Stc:k =»2J run one in tlock

lEquup uncI Poinkac Sedan, ,81-Cfll emg , aylo Dram .
pwr, tteeir. par rarkt.. wnmy'll top. NSW tnrei. ,ft»ir
Condi. re jr wind del. hntedl ibM. pwr wind1.,.
M l FM iiidmo t i l l H240I5 Slock --2567, Tn.is
one mm tfloclk

Equip me)'. 8-CJII tng.. u l o Irani . tinlnl J i m
par Mind,, rcir mind del. an cond. iport mitran.
pw ibnkei. pair tleer. „ del alheell cowrv WSW
Inei. »,M FM I M I D Lull 17MOJ8 Start :27S4
Thin ome «n flo^lk.

Eqyiup incl.. ffl-cylli, fng „ «ul» trmt.,, WSW lm\. »n
ciondL. irrjiir wnndL del1., 'dinted gllliii,, %yat% ,m:rri.
p « i l cn . p*<r brki . p»r «n<dl. *H FH udln.
diell oheil cown Lnl S76M4S StKt :im.
Ihi i iwei int lacl

FULL DELIVERED PRICE

$6348
FULL DELIVERED PKICE$6589

fULL DELIVERED PRICE$6609
FULL DHIVE1ED'PRICE$6040
NIL DELIVERED PIKE$6785
FULL DELtVEfif D PBICE

$6143
fULlDiELIVEREiDPIKE$7649
FULL DELIVERED PRICE$6703
FILL DEIIVEIED PRItt$6517
FULL DELIVERED PRICE$6517

OVER 20 CIVICS A l l
ACCORDS IN! STOCK . . .
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

S!UP
TO

DEALER REBATE

4 8 IN STOCK
7 Wheel drives and 4 wheel
drives in stock, also large
selection! with plows. Immedi-
ate delivery.

BI1NB1EW1119NNTUC Eipip IIKI t k ] l M|,.wlo< I FULL DELIVERED PRICE

BONNEVILLESSSsS-S«•" * 7 2 0 9
BRflHD NEW 1919

GRAND PRIX
Equip incl:. S-CJ-I. en( . a.ulo Irjni , linledl ( b u .
pwr. mind,, reair wmd del., iport mmn. pwr. brhi,
pwt. i l fe t . dell, «i»Mlli a m n . NSW im«, •11,'FH
radlio. a-tont pmiM •'Uni.pn Lull 176W 48 Slwli
= 2753 rim one in itgch .

. FULL DELIVERED PRICE$6517
BUND ww ins ramie

BONNEVILLE
HRIMB1EW BBNITUC

CATALfHA
irttlDI HEW 1979

GRAND PRIX
E1UDIE11S19

CATALJU WAfiON
BRAND NEW 1979

UTUIUWIGOI^
BRAND NEW 19T9 .

GATAUNA WflGOK
BDiflini IlllC'lU iOTQ

onflPlU Jim i f lifflSI

BONNEVILLE
BRflHD MEW 1979 H

GRAND PRIX
Bi:U01EW19T9

BOMEYILLEWGI.i

Equip incl hyl « ( . intt t iMn.pn il;.£lp.r M i .
pn. KII«I. p« wnd1, I I detrai,, nr turf, tpt mitt,,
rilllj • » . O K tlucl. IM fH M:K bu MJM'H
S'IKI -»S49 Ihitoniinancl

Equ-p iiirwJI. J-cjl w j juto hM i . pn nqj,paf n i l
I '{Int. mr iDinliliMiinf, tmtat i n n . wH amn 1SI
'li>n,l.liadiHi IliiillUZtJS. SIICI : 2 H H linn onr in
1IKI1

Equip IIKI:, 8<) ng . aulo. Irani. lir.ted (llati.
par, wind . tear arind. del. air cond. ipart num.
pwr. brki . pwr. ttaer... rail)' albHi WSW Hm,
AM/FM radio 2-1 one pjmt • /st r ipe 1. Lull
1H32.WI Stc:k :23«.Ii. i i i ,oni in Hock.

Etjaip incl: SMlti, k|1l. n | . H I S h m , pr,
M.rj par M l . , pir i< kutt. t,'(Hn, n
'Min i . •« cw«i rtmalt mmr, all co'rm,
WS'W lirm AH radM'. lllufi;if« earner bt'l
U . l » IS »Kk : M » INlIM'H UKlt

.Equip, mcl.: Sdm. B-cjrll Knf. injlli l)r,iwl. »mir.
i l r | , Pm l^kt „ 1/|)IIM. nr Attmt Mt icmdl.

covnri, VTS1 turn IINI radlioi,
immr Una M j l S I l Slack -276-3-9.

FULL DELIVERED PfllCE$7183
FULL O'EUVEREO PfllCE

*6082
FULL DELIVEKED PRICE$6486

FULL DELIVERED PRICE$6622
FULL DEUVERED PRICE$6765

KM linn, Ml niio luut' urnw. tt'l
11.1» IS Stock :»IM TkiiminKsd

Equip meII.. Ponllac Safin. 1 c # erf.,
aulo t r im . par. steer, pwr. bilkt,., I /E l ' "
n. d' l lrnl. air cond. tpl. mirr, WSW i l l .
i n i . ami/In ilireo. t i n W90I.I5>. Slock
-MI2-g.Tliiitonein,'itKk

Eqiuiip. incl̂  B-c|l, wn(,. luDo. lirmi,,,, par, lleflr,,,
pair brki,.,, lln'leid i i l n i . pwr. wind., irear aimid. del'.,,,
t|P<od mlnn, dell, wheel eowen. WSW i re i , 'AM/iFM
r*dlio. i'-lone p*inl w/ilrioci, list ITKfl. 'U. Slock
=2131. Tilli, one In Hock.

Equip ncl.' Win. •<)( « f , ufg. I /H I . pur ' pi l l I 1FI IWFIRVl PRIIf F
il«I. * M . M l . P«. mr, heki. I l i i in, pir. r W k X P t o i t i n t i i r m w
md , «r «•«,. nltj ami. I S * Him. ikVN)
I'HlliCi t i l l M J H I . 1 1 Stall :2]W9.nil"Heia

BRAND NEW 1919

GRAND PRIX
IBMIOi NEW 1973 GRIND

LEMANS WASOI
BRAND NEW 1979

GRAND LEMANS
BRAID MEW 1919

LEMAKS WAGOH

Equij Incl. 14)1. en|.. nulo. l i nn par. HKir.,
pm. brkt. linledl | l m . pm. wind,., tu t vlnd dill.,
ail cond, tport m m . del. ••eel covers, WSW t int ,
WI/IFM lldioi 1-lmt ipainl Lit) I'KCiO I I . Lilt

27&t T i i l k "

lE'Cfl'ijiiip nirucII h$. #n|,. aullffl Irjini,. pwr i!r|,
pmr duvc biril., WSW Im, Mt vm4. rr drlroil.
11 Jlall. inJ!BBi|e CMilir, A.MI r«diio, vnnl cswin
Li l l tUtK 'H Sink :2HM ThugMiinllKi.

Equipi. incl.,, Ptnllwc Silarii, 6 t f l . en|.,
julo Iraai., prior, liter., pwr. dtK, Wki.. air
cond rr. del tost, l / ( l n i . )uijii|e currier,
•h i . c o m . l i l t ST)2S.CW. Stock = 3311-».
This one In itsck.

Epupi incll. Sal'ini. IIHC)I. n| , . iulo Irarn. pair,
t lrf. pmr # u ,brkt, ISfi tai,, mr wM „ rr
d l ln l l . I, d m , tjdio ,Kt«n ilbf. aM cnin.
Li l l l tUJlDI S l K k : « « ThllOIKM'llKl,

'•' ^p « • ^ i mr mm ^ i p m ' w i m ' m ^ i w •' iH'iH>B>-nir npi

$6624
FULL DELIVERED PRICE

*7232
FULL DELIVEIED PRICE

'6517
DLL DELIVERED PRICE ,

'7012
FULL DELIVERED PRICE$6517

FILL DELIVERED PUCE

$6176
FULL DELIVERED P I K E

S6133
FILL DELIVERED PRICE$5873

Prices include freight & dealer prep., exclude tax & license fees. No money down if 'qualified.

' I rai
PE1LEM I I THE

EAST FIR 12

CONSECUTIVE

I'EIIS

USED CAR CAPITOL OF THE WORLD! M
ALWAYS OVER 350 USED CARS IN STOCK! § !
76 TORINO

Frord. 4 dour, i cylll.
*inf. diul§ Irani., ,pfwr.
••«>. p«r. brki . nm
radio, i n coal WSW
turn. Mimfl m l . 26.
2M mm.

S2495
•U VfNTURA

FUM^lC,, I idlCWf„ '6 €fI
'mg.» duun'Hxn- t fJ in i , ,
AM/FM &-lfKk,, pwr.
v t « r , body w4« mialldl-
M£ H SDI'.SM1 nut.

'2795
7 ; GRAHD N X

«i(O'n, Chntolet, B
cyl. eog.. auuilo
Iranil... pwr. ifeer...
ipwi. brlkt., air cond,,
pwt wind., dlr. Ihi,
VVW' lurci. aimi/fmi rar
idiio. H.BCf mi.

$4795
7J IfrW'Alfi

Wi(on, ChNralM, 8
cy I. em(.. aulo
Irani,., pwr. ifeeir...
par. Ihrki. air candl,
pwr. windl, dlr. I'ki.
WM tuwx im'/lm $*•
did, 22,860 mi.

'4795

7 * FIREBIRD
PontlK. Formulta. •
r) l . tii(,., MIIDD, I n t . ,
p»r, IIMi,, liar. M t . .
•m/lm Upt. WWIIm.
n l l f alwal. i » t and
de l . ipuf l imlnt.
33.610 ml

76 VOURE

c v l tnf.,1 *u to l.ram ,
pwr, nDmef̂  pm*, brh'i>.ni

wo ffl'tf ijiif 11 urn 'il id I mi|| „

^3495
71 znn

Mernri , *4i., 6 c)l.
me i««» l»» i . par
fleeir,. pwir. brlki,..
tmflm nd io . W/W
ti rn. Ibodr tide maH-

'4175

Ctita*. Clink. 1-C'il..
•11II., p«r. K te i f
trtt., M f*Jlo dir
ami., a/« lint, aiii'il
riOd'f, rear wind, 'del.,
,20.145 rni.

'5195

'If HID WAGON

4495

MONEY :

'DOWN!"".
NEW/USED

' » UMUB
Poalinc. 2-di.. &<ft.
Mi| PS, PB. aulo
Irani. ,«M radio. «;«
tn ret. wim|l roof,
13792 tn 1.

2695

7 5 MOKIE CARLO
Chea)1, B cy n | .
aulo. lirainrl, „ pwr.
tleer . par. Ibffkt,.,
dffii/iim ra'dio. Jinir
cond, WW ridnl lirei.
•inVlro<il.*Un'inni

$2995
7* LE UROrl

Cltiiryilli'ir,, M cyll1 m&,
pwn, l t « r , pwr br t5 ,
j u to lirjinii , am ,i'I mi
irmtiia. am ctnind,, w/w
lirei , winn^llirMl, 7.733

4625

? ' l LEMANS
iPmmli*tB 4 dOH3irh '6 C|l
€»£., w l o 'timimi, am

• cm mid., poM'ir. i i ' lctr.. .
pwr. Ibirb,, aimrn r*d!i»,,
W i 1 Mrtv wmnryl M l ,
iwiiir*1 wlhiiw<Nh rniir die
hct«r. 21323 ml.

S4595

76 COin IE VILE
Ciddf. ,2'Hdlir . S-ci'lll
t n i . w l e . par Hiri.
pwr. brki . *•!,,( F Ml
i&mu. dmr cond „ pair,
ujli/*ind;tlr . l int,
nar wind del. 39,(5-8

"' »4995
71 CHEVEin

Clhifw)!1.,. *-cjrL ("inf.,,
•ulo. itnniii , man.
iliief.. itiiin. hrlt., Jin
r*dio. Jir cond.. 1/W
linrc'S, nfort miirnmira,,
i3foa.e mi.

'4795

71 UHD«U WHGL
loyolJi, 4 cyl, cn^ . 4

n bifkl 2U3Oim

S5475

PonllJC. PS. PB. 3<)l
enig., lul'O 'l)ran,t.
•M/FHI/iUrmi'lape.
jit cond, * / « tu«
un.fl m l , bul l tide
nfliDlldmnf. 'M J W irni.

'2595
77 ISFM! OPE

Pontiac. • C)l « ( . ,
luloi bant., par.
tlceir.. pwir. brlkt .
am ft m .radmo. anr
na i l . M/W tun, n i l /
r « l . 12,610 mi

$4995
'14 EUCTMA

Buick. PI, IPS. Juto,
Irani.. S-cj I e«f..
AH/FH t t t rea, limr
ftond,, par 'healt/
'wind,., w/w lii'iret.
57,087 mi.

"2295

7 9 FTRESIHD
imiliiAC, 8 cjill #n f [ .
KOi IITJOT,,, air ccmnidH.
r uteiir.. pwiir brl i ' i . .
i fiidiira,, WW 9'nre\ ura-

a l ^ . 10.2.3J rmiii

'5795

Ponl^ac. W-cylll eng..
2-dlr pair, ilrie,.,, pwr.
hrlki. a/a Urn. >IM
ndiio, rear itlau'r.
boidlp inde nioldlnng.
30.189 m,

s 3995
"77' 'GUIAPA

Fortll. 2-dr,,.iS*jlBn(,.
lulo Irani., 'pair.
•Mir. p « . bfkL. m
rjdi'O. nil condl.. » / *
limn, body iid< mold-
iin(,,,2t.'97«mii.

$4349
7 7 ACCORD

Hondla. 2-dr.: i<)\
mt; *u%%. Irani., piar.
l i f t . par. lirki,. «•/-
FK/i'leres/'lapC'. air
cmdl,, rjllv anllt.,. irr
d'ffroit. l l .n i imi.

'5695

7 1 MARQUIS
IMerrury. lullai Irani.
man I'llr ,̂. iman. Ibir'kt,.

a/w 'Una.' »ui)l r « t
rt. 'dilroit, 106,273

:67 CUSTOM SOt
'Ford1,, 4 * . , 6-cjl ftnf ,„
aolo. t r ia l . , pair
«Mr , fwr. n ik l , Mi
fidiio p»r. K i l l 39,
436 imi. Sloc'k :P«16 I \
K T H O O

j
tlteir., pwir. brhn ,.
am/I mi Uiipe. l i t
coind. par. ualt. pair
aial.. W/S'llin. >ln|ll
raal. Il lMim

52f5
7tIUlS,A'B

PUPIIWK,,, coupe,. S-cyll
ei(.. w in Iri in.. pair,
l icet., 'Par. br'kt..
MM/IFM ilereo tape.
i n cond- pair, sind
25i,»] mi.

$6695 YS
77IUtS'AM

Pont 1 q'l., P/S I
P'/ii, iP/t, nun.
Inm.. imi/'lim HKK-
UfN, */C. till ahml,
» / • ' ! , inlllll) 'urajM'll'i,
T/«' in|.%H9imi' .

'5995
771-1110

Ford, I4i., I eft, •nil..
lu l l ' Iflint,, pwr,
itHf.. pw. kfte. Ml
imllk ipt imlln'., ilr
eond.. • / • tlirn. '<)•«I
roof. 35,79'0 ml

54495

CUSTOM VAN CONVERSIONS
CHEVROLET • DODGE • FORD and others!

M i l l I I STIGI CUSTOM DESIGNED
A l l DECORATED WITH All
BRUSH TREATMENT. COME
SEE O i l HIGHWAY DISPLAY.

Fart, i q * ant. par.
ilwr., p*t. btki.. aulo
triini., urn/In t u r n
t i t * , i l l cond.. pair,
aiind., • / • Urn, <injl
roof, in. deirosl, IS,
7 J3 'mi.

'3B95

ALSO LARGE SELECTION OF MOTOR HOMES!'

77'IROUGIIM '
P%mavlh, €rnn Fury,, II
0 €jl. 'inf.,,, into I
Irani,, pat, It Mr.,
pn. .brki., Mt ndlaj
air coind.,,, rear wi,nd.
die*.. 29.77S mi.

3295
73IMMIA

Ch»), t cil.,,,par.
llttflr.,,, pwr. lffl.t.* null®
Inn jm/fm tid.ki,
aflir coni.,. w/w llrti,
•ini'l no), in dlif
!«•„ 65,201 'mi.

'1995
77 IWilED

Hcl, * dm a ql.
•taj, Mia. IfML. pm.
lUir,, pw. brki..
am/lm itareio,,, lllir
e«'d,, p«i. tti.. 'alni...
dlr. Iki., 37,812 ,mi

4895

' 7f MIUONI'
Ford Wifoni, C C|l.
««[„ I'Ulo trial.,, pair.
ilBt.. par. b.rki,. nn
rid|O', S'piittianigir,
*M rid 111 t in t .
HSU mil.

"4695
7S

ford, 1 eil, an|.. aul»
IramI par,,, f lefr
pair. brki.. KMI/FIMI ra-
dio, iir cond.. pm.
i l l . , pwr. Hind,, J5,
379 ,nl.

3949

7 1 NOVA
Chirr Mr., 6 oj'i.
tn|, iiuilw tramt., par.
ihMir.., par, brlki.,, ami
radio, Lit co<id., » / *
•Irei, r i d i i h . twdy
•Ide irnoldlng. 22,123
mi.

4495
7* IIAIS ,U

Ponllic, IFlircbirdl, »
cj'l en|., auto Irimi,
par, l l » r , pair. o rU,
air, n i j »h«(, reur
vlmdi. idil., ipcf l
a i m , 13.479 ml,

'7495

71 ZIPI'W
Mercury ,14.; &<yl
«ne., auilo. Irani., P'/>
S/B, A/C, • • ridio,
iriidiiali. WSW l i re i .
winyll roef,,, l,pl miiirr.,;,
« M l

'
mil

5374
74 RIM

l | . p
par. brki, ami r»dio, 6
pnl . . I1/1 llrci.
U.K6imik.

77 ROTALE11
Old'!, 4-dr,, 8<j1., pi/i.
ipi/h, agio. * • ndlo',
liir, ip«r. aiimd.., w/a1

t l m , vinyll irocl1,,, bsMdly
tide miolilinf, 26.433

"*'4395
75WARKIV

Lincoln. 8 q l . . nulo,
pi/i/n. im/lm itcrta
UBC »/C. par. ill,..
wind., * . Iki t i l t
a»«llL m , w q l not,
rear aiind.. del. S4.»I

" '4295

• U FURY
Plymouth, l-dr,, • C(l.
en£.,. lulo. Irlini.,, pair.
tl«ar... imnn. brkt,.. am
rKlld. »jm mil

'295

"uxwratf
Chrftleir. 241,,. PS.
Pfl, aulo. Irani., k j l
tn;., AM radio. • / •
lirei, aini'l roof.
52,159 ml.(295

74 (illNlIl
Fort ,| dlcnr. 6 cjl.
eng., auilo Irani.., pwr.
tfteer., pwr. brki.,, air
cond.. WVf Hm. ilnyl
rool indllah. H.2SI,
mi.

J3795
71'GiAiereiiX

IPonllic. a C|l. eng..
aulo triiint,. par.
'••Mr., (tar. H i . , a l l ,
Bind.., pair, aind., 'dr. '

Iill

IMS
GMQtiAUTY

SBrMCS PARTS

• WOTOtiS BrUfTS DCVCJOWl

BURGER.
KING

| UNION
DRIVE

IN

IR & S

MAXON

PONTIAC; "1927-1979" 52 YEARS OF PONTIAC LEADERSHIP!" K S ^ ' -zzssssxir
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